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lex a s Aathor 
Of Depression

Book Is Dead
■■ Henry'i/rAnsley,- Widely

, Known. Writer, Victim 
Of Gar Accident.

:f

ABMAEILLO, Aug. (AP)— 
Henry Ansley, who was said to 
have known • personally more 
men and women of West Texas

■ .than any other person, was 
moiirned tonight in Amarillo j 
and the piUihandle-Plain.s ■ re-̂

,'g ioa ...... ■ '"’'i
. Ansley, 35 a  member ot the 
Amarillo News-Globe .: staff, 
died early this morning a t  a 
hospii.ai. Iren; of injuries sus- 

. feined in , an automobile acci-.
■ .dent jfour miles noi'th of Tulla 
'.about m idnight Friday n ight..

Tlie car in which he "was riding 
and w hich' was being driven by 
Eoy Cttllum, Amarillo Automo- 
bile dealeiv plunged into a  

' ditcii at a one-way bvidgo when 
, :Gullum was blinded by -the 

light of an oncoming truck., 
Cuilum was injured slightly.

Tile two men were returning 
from a swing through several 

.Soulli Plains, tov/ns where. An- 
slcy had spoken a t lallio.s for 
the candidacy o.f Gov. Ross Ster- 
ling. ..' . . . .

Governor Sterling issued a  sta
tement praising the man who 
died in 'the  campaign to keep 
the governor in office.

Rev. J. B. Wright
God in His infinite wi.sdom, on 

July 30, 1932, cai'ied the spirit 
of Rev. J.' B. Wright to hi.s eter
nal home of rest.

He was born in Wilson County 
Tennessee, June ’1, 1863, and

■ Amoved with his parents to 
: Clarksville, Texas in 1809 or

1870.
• He joined the Hod River Pres- 

bytry in 1871 went to Paris, 
Texas to attend school. Prof. 
Richardson was his teacher to  
'Math, n is y  could give from 
memorv consecutively ovtry 
■proposUiesn in 'he fir.st .six booics

■ joi'■ geometry. ■
: '• In Seotember 1873 he went to 

. 'Trinity University, a Cumber
land Presbyterian University, 
then  located at- Toh-nacunu, 
Texas. He joined Tohnaoana 
Presbytry and graduated from. 
Trinity University in 1875.
Ke went lo Fayette County the

■ j'otollov/ing ftvii where he m ar- 
■fleci rmd taught school, preach- 
Lag on Sundays. He joined the 
Guadeloupe Presbytery and

- taiight school several year.s tit 
Hoehheim, in the same Presby- 

'■tiw. He moved to Coiernan 
■iCounty to 1885 to the ranch of 

J. P. Morris. He and Mr. 'Morris 
became lifelong friends. In 1888 
'he bought land In McCulloch

■ County, which has s)oeii Ws
; home ever since. , /

jifis" movtog from Houthem 
. ».n.iiTe«s . he. became a ui îmber of 

' -'fia San Saba Presbytry, later 
! called Brovrnv/ood Presbytery.
• In  the lata SOa iio became 
'Psifitor o£ the Santa Anna 
'Church, which relationship 
'existed about seven years. Ho 
was a m.stor in the truest sesise 
•of th e ' word. Ke was loyal to 
'his church and his God. Bro. 
'Wright had a great, many friends 
who were .not of his church. Miss

Local Author and 
Composer To Have 

Book Published 
In Europe

Mrs. W. Ford Barnes received 
a letter last week from the E. M. 
Channing Renton, of Paris, 
France, requesting certain in
formation and also asking the 
privilege to  pubifsh a  book of 
poems , composed by Mrs, 
Barnes. , ■

Mrs. Barnes will funiish 'm an
uscripts and have a book pub
lished there entitled “PURPLE 
PETALS” which has the prom
ise of world wide distribution, 
She w as, informed of honorable 
mention to such publications as 
Home and. Abroad, Poets and 
Poetry, Books and Periodicals, 
Some Personalities of Today, 
Who’s Who. Abroad and Poems 

of The Nations. ■
Mrs. Barnes is elated over her 

achievement in composing poe
try th a t attracts: world wide a t
tention, and is anxious to see 
a copy of the book to be pub
lished in the foreign country.

SLUMBEEPARTY

Miss Mai-y. Alice Mitchell en
tertained Weri-nesday night of 
last week ■with a, .slumber party 
in honor of her cousin. Xvliss 
Jane M aitta Kirkpatricls, of 
Sinton, Who is visiting 'to  the, 
home, of Ihei'C g'candniothor, 
Mrs. W. B. Mitchell.

Games ŵ h’c piayd Uiroug'hout 
the night, aM  watrmelion, cake, 
a.nci puncjs were- served a t in ter
vals.-At dawn'the- girls repaired 
U> tho mountain where breakfast 
was served.
. Tho following girls enjoyed 
the delightful oeeasion: Misses 
'Mildrea .and Reba .Boardman, 
Mary a trand  'Oeliinger, Mary 
Southern Garrett, Bessie Evans, 
Mai’y Oakes, Era Hill, Thelma 
Lowe, Be.‘JS Ineg Shield, Mary 
Lee Combs, Margaret Scoot and 
Miss Eclene Edwards of La 
C'lX-scento, California, who is 
visittog in the home of her n.iiut 
Mrs. Lee Hunter, and the hon- 
oree and hostess.

Miss Glenda .
Fori Entertains

Mi.s,s Glenda Ford entertained 
■last Thursday evening a t the 
hme of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Ford, for her brother, Seth.

T iie , color scome of blue and 
yellow wa.s attractively carried 
out in the decorations and games 
throughout the evening. At a 
late hour deiiciour. refreshi'nenl..'J 
consisting of sandwiche.s, Deep 
Sea Salad, oiive.s, cakes and 
nunch were sewed to tne foi- 
lowing delighted' guests: Misses 
Helen Turner, Mildred Board- 
man, Mary Alice Ivlitcheil and 
Cathrine RoJilns and Messrs. 
Clovis F.!otcher, Garland Cioss, 
Edwin Nlell and Seth Itord.

Newman Family
■ l i  Eennion

I ’hursday and Friday of last 
week, Mr. and Mrs, J . Tom New
man and several mdrried child
ren met in the Richardson 
grove on Home Creek and cele
brated In the old fashioned way, 
in a. family reunion. Those a t
tending besides Mr. and Mrs. 
Newman were: Ernest Newman 
.and family of Coleman; Vince 
McClure and family of Red Bank 
ilommunity; Lewis Newman and 
family of Cross Roads; Virgil, 
'Newman -and family; Judge 
bran Newman and family,Cole- 
nan; Roy Newman, Dallas; 

Trank Newman and family of 
Eldorado; George England and 
family; Edgar Parrish and fami
ly 'Walter Newman and family, 
being the married sons and dau
ghters of Mr, and Mrs. Newman, 
and their families and ' the fol
lowing; 'G. B.: Smith and family, 
E. R. Roberts and family of .Dal

las , J. P. Ne'wman and family, 
Loy' Singleton -q,nd family, and 
po,ssibly others whose names we 
failed to get. •

Just w hat was carried on ot
her than  a good time, plenty of 
eats and a  general exenange of 
wit and humor, we have not 
been informed, but the two days 
were Happy ones for Mi. and. Mrs 
Newman, ■ .■ '

Mtoi-Parker

\COKe '.,MAN BEWEB 
.M m l '. lSays .fFlthont . Fsioi.

For.. iSt Days' ' .." 
.:Roberf .Lee, ,,Aug. 13.— 'W. .P. 

T%omps©n,-?ioKnd':-lyliig-..undter:.-.a- 
.cUff; on'-the' rty0r ..bank.'.seven 
mileA. souteeast of town, is re
covering. from''an';.Utoess: sa'id'.to 
be duel '■tel'startatiori.rHe claims 
to have, been: oh the .tiver.'for -'48 
days, getting, ::water ■ from: the 
stream..but having too. 'food,. '"
: He was : .rescued .un'able: to 

help..'. himself . a.:day. before, a 
rise came dOTh the ‘stream that 
would have swept him away. He 

wno were i.uu led soup and milk at a far-
.toiolk Chambers was organist bome  ̂ remaining there

B i

■

■ j'or -us much of the time and 
apuieciated her very much. Hr^. 
'Turner, {Rra-nlCjS mother) and 
man'}' other old. timers attended
his services.

Hi? passed awav In a Ballinger 
'.Hospital. His son Bumsy, the 
dorioi's and nurses did all that, 
W-as possible to allevlsie his 
fjofforing dming his larit m»>.es.s, 

-t./ Another ffood man has gone

' was
........... . .  ,  ..

Another good man has gone 
vis.

A Iriena,.

..iii;

until ho could walk. He is now 
being cared for by the county 
until he hears from a son, Vet- 
ehel Thompson, of Schecotah, 
O'kla.

L. F. Harding returned Wed
nesday from Alpine, where he 
wentSaturday for a short idsit 
with Mrs. Harding who i s 'a t 
tending sehooi there. He wa.s au- 
eompanied by Mrs. Hardtog's 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs.. Koli of 
Nfr’r Mrs
'•■'Vsv-V..’ ■■•It

; Miss Eubye Bolton and Mr.
■Vernon Parker were united in 
iiin.iTiage a t eight o’clock Thurs
day evening n.t tVu: homs? of Rev. 
in.'H. Wylie, who per.fonncd the 
cerem-ony. The bcfvatiful j:ing 
ceremony .was used.

The couple were accompanied 
'oy Mr. and.Mrs. ¥/il! Parker and 
Mickle Marie, parents and sister 
of the groom. The bride i.s tiro 
dtiughtcr o'f Mr. u.nci Airs. J. E. 
Boifon. Both the bride and 
groom are well-known, having 
lived here  all their lives. Mrs. 
Parker graduated from the local 
high school with the .class .pf 
1929.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker will make 
their home in Santa Anna. .

m o r e  COLEMAN COUNTY - 
POLLED HEREFOEDS

TO MISSISSIPPI 
The Gill Ranch, ‘Whon, Texas 

reports the sale of a full carload 
of registei’ed double-standard 
.Polled H{?rofords to Robert Lur. 
of Vicksburg, Miss. Mr. Lun and 
Ins brother, Ray, have purchas
ed many lonaif.: of Polled Hcre- 
iords in this section, Uiis being 
tlie • .second th a t they 'nave 
bought from the Gill Ranch 
thus year. They are veiy dis- 
crimissating buyers and been 
gettmg some high quality cattle.

Mr. Lun ropurts not only an  
increa.sed movement to'ward 
beef cattle iu his section but 
also th a t Missi-sslppi fiumiers 
and stoclanen are demanding 
cattle 'With quality as well as 
registration papers.

•7' SLUMBEB PARTY. " ■'

Misses Pay and Gay Turner 
entertained with a slumber par
ty a t  the Turner Ranch near 
Grosvenor Thursday nighfeThe 
group cooked supper oyer a 
camp fire and .spread their cots 
iu the open. At about three o’ 
clock Friday morning they en-- 
joyed a watermellon feast.

Those enjoying the outing 
were Xifi.sses Alice and .Agnes 
Keys Dorothy Baxter, Velma 
Sealy, Lula Jo  Harvey, Marj' Lala 
Woodward, Louise Gray, Helen 
■t-Iali, Oclelle Brawn Lonella Tay
lor Elizabeth 'Wylie, Ve Maddox, 
Annie Stiles, and the hostesR-ses.

Flores Reunion
A reunion of the Flores family 

was held Sunday, August 14. All 
members were present except 
one who lives in New Mexico and 
was unable to attend. Other 
sons and daughters of Mr. M. E. 
Flores present were Manuel 
Flores of Holtvilte California, 
John Flores. of Mercury, Texas. 
Mrs. Sam McCreary of Santa 
Anna, Richard Flores and .Rob
ert Flores, of TTickham, Mr.s. L. 
Robbins of Fort Worth,:ancl J. B. 
Flores. A fine time, was enjoyed 
by all In spite of the rain.

ANOTHER EX-EANGER 
, ' EXPRESSES THANES

■ - Menard, Texas 
August 10, 1932 

Hon. J. J. Gregg,
Santa Anna, Texas.
My Dear Sir: '

Pardon my delay in ac
knowledging receipt of your 
valuable paper. Your compli
mentary remarks regarding the 
old Rangers we appreciate very 
much. In  behalf of the Ex Ran
gers Association,. and personally 
I wish to thank each and every
one; in fact the entire 'citizen
ship of your bea.utiful city, 
th a t turned; our and gave us 
the glad hand of welcome. We 
ippreciate very much every'.act 
of kindness and . consideration 
shown us during our pleasant 
stay ■with you, and assure, you 
you could not possibly have done 
more for. us than  you did, and 
to say th a t  we'deeply appreciate 
rmd thank you one and all for 
every act of kindness .shov/n us 
does not half express our •feel
ings, and in bidding you goodby 
we left with a  warm tender spat 
in our hearts Cor you gootl peo
ple.

Again thahking .you, I am, 
.. VeiT truly yours, 

W. W. Lewis 
Ex Commander

win

Revival At Baptist
Qiurdi Groiving In 

Intrest And'At- 
tendence.

Tlie open air revival In pro- 
gi-ess a t the Baptist church is 
growing in -Interest and atten- 
dence. .Rev. Leavell is doing 
some fine preaching and lii.s 
messages are well received.

•The song, and devotional ser
vices led by Joe Trussel are 
.great. Mr. Tru-ssel ts at liome 
before a good chlor of singers, 
and enjoys; working with the 
splendid chior a t the Baptist 
church. ■ , '

Extra .seats have been provid
ed as the progre.ss of the meet
ing grows. The first few .services’ 
were held in the church building 
due; to the fine rains, that fell 
over the weekend, but now they 
are holding the night services in , 
the open, which adds much to 
the comfort of those attending, ■ 

The revival is to continue 
throughout all' next week, and 
much .good is expected to be ac
complished.'

First National To 
Rebuild Two 

Story. Home

, Lieut. Governor, Edgar E, Witt 
pa.ssed through the Mountain 
City Wednesday, enroute to San 
Angelo to attend the West Texas 
Druggist convention in session 
there this week.

Tlie Albert lYilliasnson femlly 
■md Mrs. J. L. Gober, who have 
been ' living in tVorth the 
past few years, moved back to 
Coleman County this week.

Lcs

'(■: bust
ti: \'":r Ui-tC. j.'.ic Wi

....... . ........ . rt;;'nr-'.
v; r-j ‘0
Miss Ca

Miss IjiicSlie Carl;wright ra tu rn -
I'iis .t.‘ra?fi

her .■.•u.;-'.. te. J. H.
■omi.O'!. Is super-

The officers and directors of 
the First National, Bank have a 
crew of men working, preparing 
to rebuild the two story building 
damaged in the fire August 1st. 
The estimated cost to remodel 
the building' is $8,000. according 
to Burgess Weaver, president of 
the bank. Jack Powell of Cole
man will have charge of , the con
struction work as superintend
ent, and local labor will be used 
entirely.

In  the meantime the bank is 
carrying on in the usual, way in 
the bici State National BiU?k 
building, which became the pro- 
pei'ty of the IFirs't National as the 
result of consolidating the two 
banks .several monthf? ago.

No time will be lost in complet
ing the structure a.nd the ba.nlr- 
in'g business will be transferred 
lo their former place immediate- 
h' following the completion cf- 
thr? job.

Tlie plans include tht? re-eon- 
struetion of 'the second storj' of 
the building, whicl? was used by 
the Sealy Clinic and Dr. L- O. 
G arrett’s dental office, which 
will be re-oceupisd by the for
mer tenants as soon as complet
ed, according to plans at present.

No arrangsments have been 
made? toword rebuilding the 
W’. H. Rj?.gsdale building north of 
the bank, v.’hich was occupied by 
th'B Santa Anna Gas Company 
when destroyed. Mr. Ragsdale 
has had a crew of workmen 
cleaning up the debris, but does 
not plan to rebuild at present.

Former Governor Dan Moody 
of Au.stin spoke in Coleman Wed
nesday afternoon, in the interest 
of Gove'cnor Sterling's candidacy: 
'or re-election to  tho governor’s 
office. The former governor is 

, 'amiliiarwith .the records made 
s >y the Fergusons, and does not

ail to tell his audiences of Fer- 
guswi’s short,comtogs.

LETS SWAP: ■
■ WANT TO TRADE
n?e editor failed to get as 

many responses as we expected 
from Our offer last week to car
ry free of charge, classified ads 
for people who wanted to trade. 
Only a few came in and listed 
items for, trade.

Understand, the Santa . Anna 
News is offering to carry an; ad- 
vertlsment- two weeks In Lour 
classified column for any sus- 
criber wanting to change some
thing they have for .something 
else. . ■ ' . '

This is just a little free service- 
we are offering to prove the 
value of advertising .and. also to  ; 
show a willingness on our part 
to-cooperate In our limited way 
with tho.se who subscribe for and ; 
read the Santa Anna N,ew.s, We 
would like to make this an inter-i 
e.sting feature of the paper for 
the next few weeks and wili be 
disappointed if you don't take 
advantage of our free offer. The 
list will be published next week.

Coastal Storms 
Sweep Widespread 

Texas Area
Storms over the weekend 

wrought havoc in the Texa.s 
Coast country, more thair 30 peo
ple reported killed and property 
damages reported to bs tivo mil
lion dollars or above, 'itoc dam
age to cotton ’•®nd rice alone was 
estimated a t $3,000,000.

Water, food and other provis
ions are being pr-ovided as fast 
as the work can be done, and 
organized relief work is being 
pu-shed by organized effort.

The town.s of Freeport, Angle- 
ton and "West Columbia ’“'"re a- 
mong the towns suffering the 
worst, while other towns and 
communities in the district are 
reported to have suffered great 
.losses. .1 ■

From 2 to 3 1-2 inches of rain 
fall throughout this section, and 
crops were greatly benefited. 
Stock water ;.was getting;: scarce . 
in places, and  some report relief 
of water '.shortage. Late cotJon ; 
and feed are greatly benefited 
and to evci'y way, in so far as we 
ca?i get re'ports, the fins rains 
were welcome. It is a un- , 
usual for a  good rain to fali in 
this section during the month of 
August without some property 
damages, but this time no dam- 
agea have been-»pdrtsfl and ©» ; 
veiyone is ifetefi o’̂ er ttte fine 
r a t a .



P«f 0 Two

TWO VIEWS OF 
THE DEPRESSION

fEeprinted rom Railway Am)

■ - . 1. ■ .
Let's quit. Bo.slne,s,s hn:-i gone 

to Ik’H, We-arc .simply bu.sines.s 
men, avui therefore caii’t  do 
anything about it,

. Congre.s.s won’t  pass the right 
kind of a tax bill. I t  won’t  re
duce Federal Govei-nment expen
ditures. Our State and local 
governments won’t reduce, ex
penditures and taxation, either.

" - We are not citizens of the Unit
ed State.s or of any State, county 
or miTOicipaUty. Therefore, le*’s 
quit trying to .sell. The nio.st 

■ useful thing we can do now is 
to .sit in our: offices, wear out 
the seat.s of our pants, and talk 

: about how bad conditions are..
Let’s ciuit. The country has 

no leaders. We complain about 
lack of leadership, but it does no 
good. We would become great 
leaders ourselves, bu t there-is a 
law again.st it. There is no law 
again.st other people being lead
ens, and therefore all v e  can do 
is to tell others who try  to bcr 
come leaders tha t they should 
go a-way buck and .sit down be
cause they don’t  - know how to 
lead. ■
- Il'.s too bad, i.sn't ir? But 
there isn’t  anything we can do ] 
about it, We are so tvi.-,-;e. that 
we know wdiat ought to be done, 
and as we wear out the ,seai.s of 
our pants in our offices we tell 
each other' what ought to be 
done and criticize everybody 
who is tying to do anything. But 
there isn’t anything we can do 
becau.se there fe a law against 
Us doing anything. In th is coun
try there are available means of 
production and distribution suf-

- Iicient to provide all .of our peo
ple and a. large p art o.i the en
tire world. wi!h cvei-y' nc'-essity,

. comfort and hixury. ■ It- J-s jirst
■ • too bad th a t  w'o can’t u.so the.se
■ mean.s u.s to get riclt by provid

ing tho.so’ nece.s.siiies, comforts
. an d , hix'avies. ■ But wc can’t  do 

anything about it.
Let’.saiiiit. ■ Wc sit-daily ill our 

- onice.s'wearing out the seats of 
dur pants telling each ■ other 
what oug'nt to be done. But there 
aren’t enough people listening 
a t our keyhole to be influenced 
by what w e  .say, and, anyw'ay, 
there are a lot of fellows out- 

wside making such a  hell of, a 
ballyhoo about what ought;to be 
done th a t anybody listening at 
our keyholc.s could not hear the 
wisdom regarding- poliL-io.s, econ
omics and bu.sines.s th a t tve arc 
di.stilling. Why n o t’quit?

- -There Isn^t anything ,wc - 'can- 
do. We .can't produce because

' w e’can’t .scUv We can 't sell be
cause nobody will buy,

-Nobody will buy .because; we
■ can’t sell. The country going 

to heli. Bm'mess is dead. Let’s 
quit.

■ ■ ■ ■ 'll.- ",
On September 9, 1914,,a t  the 

. d'leight of- the first battle of .the 
Marne, upon the outcome of 
which depended .the fate of 
France, General Foch' sent the 

. folow'ing telegram to French 
general headquarters:
: "M y'center giv,es away, my 

: right recedes; the situation ts 
excellent, I shall attack.” : 

Business is rottqn. There are 
•able and brave men who are 
.striving with all their might to 
lead us out of th is morass. ;

A real man and a patriot ap
peared before a Congressional 
committee in  .Washington a few 
weeks ago, and told the com
mittee and the world wliat_ :he_. 
thought. His name is Charles 
G. Dawes, and he is president-.of 
the Becbnstructlon Finance Cor
poration. His message was long
er bu t as good and to the .-point 
as-that sent by Gener-al .Foch on | 
September 9, 1914. He told, the ] 
fools and demagogues in Con
gress :how they are contributing 
toward the ruin of the country: 
by. soaking the rich to  help the 

, poor~-to ipse their jobs. - Hav
ing; rendered, distinguished ser
vice to the A,merlcan people dur
ing the late '..war, he told those 
veterans who are seeking legis- 
iatibn to flood the counry 'syil  ̂
a  lisit money bonus, th a t 
ate tEi’ing to, do to' their, couiijiry

taxeatere are 
soles of tiioir 
their pay and
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conditions, moat
wearing out the 
shoes protecting
their Jobs.- 

Why not get ihto the fight? 
The trouble is -nci lack of lead
ers but lack of followers. Most 
men 'who have accepted the 
title.s, re.sponsibiijttie.s and sala
ries of leadershiil will not lead 
themselves and -f/ill not follow 
those who are ty in g  to lead 
T hat is why alm tst every effort 
made to reform tax  law.s, re 
duce government expenditure.s, 
revive National fredit, increase 
sales and product: on is being de
feated.

Let’s quit fretti: ig. If we won’t  
or can’t  lead, le ts  follow those 
who can and will This country
is nob going to be saved toy 
.snake-dancing or ^uedicine-mak- 
ing in Washington, but by mil
lions of Anierica is ceasing to 
.sit on their back! ides and. scru
tinize their navelb like so many 
Indian fakk.s, a n l beginning to 
do their stuff as c itizens, as  bus- 
ine.s.s men  and yrorkers.

Bu.s'ine.ss is not dead and the 
country i,s not going to  hell. Our 
center gives way our righ t re
cedes, but our stuation  is ex
cellent. Let’s attack! - ,

IM Q , 1S8, HOMDAIS,
: - IS CLERKS’ M RAM SE

BASEAH,. Iraq,—Iraq Is wih- 
out doubt the bank, clerk’s para
dise. I t  ha.s more holidays than  
a n y , - country in  the 'world, a 
medley of Christian., Moham
medan, and Jewirii celebrations 
which absorb more th an  one- 
tiiird of each year.

Most of the 'subordinate bank 
staffs are Jews, ■without whom 
the work c.ouicl. bo carried on. 
They havii their Saturdays o.f.f,

arid.,'In ".additton s.-thero. ..’are ' 25 
other days on v-diich they do not
work. . '

There are 12 to i-5 days aJio- 
cated to  the official Mostem fes- 
tivais and the haiil:.s close on 
these as well. In  addition, therp 
are 1)2 Christi.-ui Sundays, and 
fne bank.s aiso clo,se on Christ
mas day, the day follo'wing, New 
Year, Good, Friday, and Easter 
Monday.

Although the total bank holi
days o.f Iraq number around 150, 
Tvhen they do open the hours

are 7:30 to 12 noon, except 
a period during the winter, w lia u ^ ' 
.they.open a  little longer... R lo i e - : . . 
over, one of the three hanks 
with inuiiy branciic;.; in the Nast 
.pays. its  .British, .s ta ff. an.: .extra' ■-..: 
allowance .for working in .Iraq.i- 
Exchange, ’ i

-A. crank is the discoverer:-of: a  
theory iiefore the public is ready 
to pay fo r it. x- -, t

Some folks are never a t  paac:e 
urUcss they are sUiTins'' up trou.- 
hie for .someone.

Authors Are Wot Superior

A iifcoraiy man [wrote an  abus
ive letter to St. Jj)hn.,Ervine. the 
Rngli.sh playwrig,

Mr. Ervine givifs the reason: 
"I: had deprecat d  the cu.stom, 
followed by so m iny authors, of 

"men as..if they 
fjneouth, libidi- 

eprecated 
as.suming

> e r e  iS  S o u r

$
 f  € € € : t

Sxira

treating bu,sine.ss 
were -brainle.ss, i|ncoui 
nous gum-cheweis. I d- 
too, the custom of 
th a t anybody wli) i,s able to put 
words together n a more or 
!e.s.s readable mhnner, thereby 
proves hi.s .super ority to every
body else.”

Tim Englksh c|itic .sees noth 
ing about \vrith% th a t distin- 

.s’nes its . pracJlitioner.s from
other. workmen 
the affectation.s

:le. i.s weai-y of 
)f the members

of the literary cj '̂aft who preen
theni.selye,s in 
the president of 
bank.

"The author o|' ten 
lyrlc.s published

i|he, presence of 
a railroad or a

i\s if he had 
th a t make.s all 
cease to have an t 
cuse for 'exi.sting 
vine.
: He sums up 

ward his ct)lleal; 
ne,s.s men in ih t 

"Compulsory

Money is not safe any place otlier than the vaults of a 
good bank. Your private and snrpjus money is safe in 
this hank, and we offer you the benefit of our long years 
in service whe'ri you need council and the protection of 
a-bank,e,r..

...... OUR.SLO'GAN:. ....... ......

......................Safety, Service, Sincerity and Courtesy ......... ,........

VT/’.

OF :SANTA::ANNA. TEXAS.

appaling i 
a t .$1.50 in a

biliou.s~lpdking qbok will behave
tlmb something 

bu.siness 'men 
reasonable cx- 
notes Mr, Er-

|ii.s attitude to
nes and busi- 
se paragraphs: 
education ha.s

enabled .so m|[iny people- to 
wriie loieisibly vlel! that aiithor-
.siiip ha.s beennuf 
com pllshm enl 
.great dlsU nctif 
m a n n e r in lim.s.i 
I f  you tlo n o t

a colTunon ac- 
J'cquiring': no

-In of mind or 
who possess it. 

ciiove mo, read
the ,a\eni(u' novt), .'-•ee tlie aver- 
iipe play. Mu.st one render tr i
bute, to  those authors - merely 
becau.se tiiey arc! .authors? Ought 
a capable busiiikss .man to bow 
himscli humb y toefort the 
lea.st of them and acknowledge 
th a t he, she or r: knows more ,a- 
bout i')eopIc and affairs than  he 
does.? . - ■

"Come, come, ladles-and gen
tlemen, let II.S be reasonable, L 
am not a worshipper of Big Bus- 
ines.s and I knov as well .as you 
do tha t a' man vho is extremely 
able a t  organiz ng an industry 
can be an appafiig as.s a t  every
thing else. But 0̂ can a  man or 
a  woman who is clever a t  assem
bling ■words in ti a sellable book 
and I  am no more willing to re 
gard a  writer lua -writer as a 
repository of f ie  world’s wis
dom; . than 'I Jim- to , regard a, 
business man qra tousines.s inaii 
as a complete ind Irredeemablb 
damned fool.

Benefits Are Widely Spread 

with Widespread Power

L0st2Olb&Of Fat 
In Jsk 4 Weeks

Tho power line w hich ca rries  ek'etricity- over the 
couiiti'ysicle is b ring ing  th e  b en e fits  o f industria l de
velopm ent to..small comm un ities a.s well as large

W hen an equal pow er supply is -commanded by 
both, tlio production efficiency o f .small, decen tra l
ized e.sfabii.shments rricilche.s th a t  of th e  large  m et
ropolitan facloj-y. M oreover, w ith  it.s 'freedom the 
high costs imposed by congostion, the  sm all cotn- 
m unity  fac to ry  ta n  oven .surpas,s the  largo c iiy  f a c 
to ry  iii economical m am ifacturo .

wtoat they were iightipg to pre
vent the G a’Ai?.is.s from doihg’i'l 
years ago, ITieji he ■̂ ■ent toa'cR 

; job of helping save

V!
y,
to
Ami

0e«griil .Ds|wes an "e:̂ - 
Aperiean MUr

Mrs. Mae "mst of St. Louis, 
Mo., writes: "I n  only 28 yrs. old 
p c i  weighed 1 '0 lbs. until tak 
ing - one box o ’’ your Kruscheii 
Saits-just- 4 w-«ks ago; 1 -110#  
weigh ir>0 lbs. I also have mor4 
energy and furBierinore I ’v  ̂
never 'aad a hi ngry moment.”

Fat folks should take one hall 
teas,oooaujl of &uschec Salts ii| 
a-giass of-.hoi: water in th e  mom- ■. 
ing bofoie .-breakfast • -  it’.-; tiie !, 

-way ■ to -reduce ̂ ' 
as-teas of thou lands of mexi and 
■women "fcaow.

Eor-.f0ttr.iieata’0 Sake.ask t e  
and. get iSrap hea--st' a » r

taste 4

-? --,

“.i. -'j:’.
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^SAWrA AM ^A i r i w s P « e  H u t s

ST'" f~ir  «M*

MORE 
BARGAINS

DOUBLE DECK CONES . . . . . . . . . .5e
Twelve Geitiiine 5 g*r. Asperin.........6c
Pint Parice Davis Mineral Oil . . . .  39c 
50c Parke Davis Milk Magnesia ...  .39c
| 5J 0 Ingersoll Wrist

Watcli with kanfl .$2J 5
$1J 0 AMBEOSIA ■
25c PEG. COUETTS ' all for
50c AMBEOSIA FLASK $1J 0

'■25c AMBROSIA PUNNELL-
VELDOWN (tec Amolin Tad free) 25c 

Bulls 'Herb & Wine Tonic —  89c
Pint Heavy Russian Mineral Oil . . .  49c 

(EXTRA SPECIAL)

MANY MORE BARGAINS 
Ask About Our THRIFT SALES PLAN

PHILLIPS DRUB
: STEEUNG MAKES GOOD

1 ^ #
'■"1*

There iS I'ln answer to the 
caHipaign qtiery, “Wh,at has Gov
ernor S t e r l i n g  doxie?” it is 
pointed out by the 'Waco Kev;s-- 
Trlbime. In a one-coluirm edi
torial, the Waco paper list.s some 
of the accomplishments of tire 
Sterling administration a n d  
names a number of others th a t

■ p’'fi well on the way to realiau.-
■ Won.

An exaniination of the record 
v.-iU di,sc]ose th a t Govornor Ster
ling’s adj'iiiinisti'aion w i l l g o  
ciovm in our annals as one of 
the bast in the history of the 
state, from the standpoint of 
worthwhile achievements,
. No need to vote against Ster-i 
ling on the ground th a t he has- 
ir't done anything, or th a t his 
administration ho.s ijeon weak 
or iacicing in accomplishinenls. 
'Phe record shows tho.! it ha.s  ̂
been an oihstanding success.

A few o.r the itenrs mentioned 
by the Waco paper;

BuienUfic surveys of f i v e  
'branches of government, re.suit- 
kiig in economics and s-avings 
and increased efficiency; re- 
i'onns in iocal governments to 
Uehters, the toK burden a.ud 
nsodcrnir.e outmoded systems, 
oi/entaaily effecting tremendous 
savhfgs.

Beneficial laws credited to 
the first Sterling administra- 

"tion;
Bud;mt law for .state, countie;?,

, eiUe.s. and districts, giving the 
'pioopie -?-'!■» absolute, mea’ns to 

'‘.control expsnrUtures, and for- 
;;bldding the levy of taxes except 
'.for budgeted exirense, tax. re- 
>ducW.on from 74 to 69 cents; 
■jtorbMding any person to vote 
j l «  bonds unless he renders 

'  property for taxation; forbid- 
- i  couatles-and-citles' to. buy

■ materials -wliiout taking bids; 
i i r t ’b i d d l n , ^  vh^rranto with- 
(&ut. voto of the people of city, 
scousity and district.

?rison wstem -rehabiliteted 
..jaid'pufc on a  sound basis.
. HonopoUes and an ti-trust to- 
wstigaUons ordered.

Court reform raeasu'-es, in- 
"" .eluding abolition of .summer va- 

leafcion p-eriod of supreme court, 
tlxorohy expetJiUng work.

CreatAon ot the ehud weliare 
avency, a humane measure.

‘Numerous conservation nieas- 
Tues, deluding those relating to 
o il' and gas, increasing the 
iitate’s income tiiree to ’four mil- 

. iion dollars annually and' pre- 
veniteg 'waste of natural rc-

■ .aourcfis.
Hightenlm" the burden on 

■■-,v tasnayers, by enact- 
. of the  ciparec. sulphur 
eement tax  levies. ■ 

fiubmis-dmi of a const(tutiouai 
it so consolidate the 
feijt collector, e^ lm at- 

•«1re' M,WS,e60 aimuailv.
o f i» s  ef lecal.dffi-...

i

Political  ̂
Announcements

Tha News Is .requested to an 
nounce the follo'wlng names list
ed below, all subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary, Sat
urday, August 27. .

For District . Clerk:: .. .
W. B. GIDEON 

,(Ee.-election). .. . .
J. B. -HILTOM

For Tax Assessor;
L. E, COU.WS 

(Re-c.]octtonj 
t t  M. -(Shorty). BltOWN '

F o rS ta te , Representative, 
125th.- District: .

- MISS - CftPPtB EEAVES 
,T. W. G OLSON

flO REWARD , 
For evidence sufficient to con-, 
vict any person or persons for 
cutting or in any manner de
stroying telephone p r o p e r t y .  --------  ---------------------------SANTA ANNA TELEPHONE

tfc

V. EAWtINS-: G lttftA N D  
.. ■ Attorney-at-Law ,. - . - 

-Office on., third.iloor -.of Coleman 
Office Building, Coleman, Texas.

Laws requiring usa of Texas 
labor and Texas materials, as 
.Car -AS pos-sible, on o.il Texas 
projects; mininuun vuigc l,aw 
fo.r .highway worker;?, insuring 
them  wages not less ■ th an  the 
current, rate of pay for similar 
labor in each .section of the 
state. . ■

Departme'nte and bureau;? far- 
bidden to print long-winded re
ports, a t to,xpayers’ expense, un
less appi'oved by the executive.

Subuiis.sion of an amendment 
exe.mpti,ri.g homesteads of $3,000 
or lfc.s.s from ad valorem tuxes.

Enforcement of regulo.tions, 
Un-ough the auditor, to take the 
waste and extravagance out of 
travel and expense accounts of 
.state, employes.

These a re ; a  few, of the for- 
wa.rd steps of the present ad
ministration, Not all of the 
credit, to be .sure, goes to the 
governor; hut rao,st of them have 
had his open advocacy or his 
moral .support.

Happily, supporters r>f. the 
governor eatv pnliii, to many 
solid acjiiovcmoj’te as a.rgu- 
roonts why he should be Siven 
a second term. He has mndn 
good oil tho j«,'b of being gov,-;r- 
nor.-—Abilene Mews.

' The Editor’s Mistakes

The Pallsadian: An editor of 
a weekly paper commenting on 
the fact tha t lits paper .some
times made'mistakes in it,s news 
columns, says he made some 
more in ii.is la.st l.s,sue and tiiat a, 
good .subscriber told him ail a 
bout it. He goes on to relate th a t 
aborst the same clay 'there was a 
letter in his pcstoffice box th a t 
d id 'not belong to him; he C8.iled 
for No.'88 on: the-phone and g 
188; he asked fo.i* a spool of Np. 
.5!) cotton ttiread and got No. 60; 
he got his milk bill and there 
was a'm istake ofvio .cents.In-.hls 
favor; ha felt asefc and the doc- 
'tor said he was eating too much 
m eat when he hadn’t  tasted 
moat foi* two moiitiis; the prea
cher turned In his church notes 
with the name of the ladies’ aid 
.voclsty- pre.sident mispelled and 
the editor got the blame for it; 
the garage man said the jitney 
was mis.«ing because it  needed a 
new tim er a*sd he cleaned a 
.spark plug .and the flivver has 
run ever since. Yes, indeed edi
tors do make mistakes—.and so 
about every thousand years or 
so, so do other people. 
.—Exchange.

P L U MB I N G
REPAIR WORK

see or call
C. 0. WATKINS

. : Phone Black .HC . ,

Chiropractic tar - Health,..-.
Dr Cox 

Chiropractor
Office. at Seth Risinger’s 
residence

What The Hoover ' . . . ■
Administration Has Done

To The Farmer.
Washington, August — Here 

are some figures recently insert
ed in the Congressional Record 
Appendix bearing . upon : the: 
plight of the :fam ers; - -

The National Industrial Con
ference puts the annual income 
Of the farmer, eliminating the 
interest: he has to pay, at_ $730.- 
GO per a.iinum.. As comp-ared 
with other workers, outside of 
faiTnlng, the farmer is, very 
much the lowest in the list. The 
income of other wage earners is, 
as follows:
All workens .................. ;?i,250.00
Workers oustide the

Farm  .............l,415.0O. .
Wage earners in manu-

facturing .- . . . , . . . '.  1,572,00
TransporU'.Uou ............   3,141.00
ilerical .......................... 1,678.00
Minister.^ ........................  1,295.00
.Veachers ........................ 1,650.00

The Bureau of Kconomirs, De
partm ent of Agriculture, reports 
Miat existing fvmn -mortgage In- 
debtedne.ss increased from $3,- 
320,470,000 in iSIO to $0,468,526,- 
'30Q in 1926, with a drop in farm 
land values from $56,315,002,602 
in 1920 to .$44,144,210,966 in 1931, 
a  decline of $22,170,701,630. O.lae 
oarchasing power of fanners in 
the same period wa.s -fcduccd 
49.1 per cent.

Farm taxe.s hicrtased from 
$100 to 1914 to $266 to 1930.

'Earn income dropped from 
$16,000,000,000 in 1919 to  le-ss 
than  $7,000,000,000 to 1932.

T’he value of farm products, 
according to the  Bureau of .La
bor Statistics, has fallen 42.9- 
per cent since July, 1929, while: 
fan.n impiemente have fallen 
only 1S.4 per cent.

According to figures compiled 
by the National Grange,. 082,840 
farms 'were transferred as a re- 
.suit of forecloKcr and rieliuciuent 
taxes during the years .1928-1.13.2.

A daily lieadline says “Nudists 
set up colonv in heart of ’skeeter 
belt." Now then, when we read 
of the Alaska EskJmos settltog 
on the great Sahara IJesert we 
will begin to think there pav=ihlv 
is  a PBMo|e chance of the Nether 

, Regions freeztog over. And tha t 
‘the Demoorate are really igotaer 
to stick »nd wia tW el-
ectloh in Naye^ber. :

'That anti-knock gas does not 
seem to be popular with political 
spsilbindera—Seattle Argus,

Sauce has been hanued the
foUo-winc "wise crack” over 
’̂̂ hich to eosriate. Fe passes it a,- 
Innff For wh'=tpvei- o-ood it mav 
do, or whatever satisfaction It

"  S if e
“Work efeM hours a day, and
dqnt worry! Then,, a f w . a  
*"l'!|e, ’’■otj.cen he"«-"e h-’sa e«'l,
snsjk’fOHTteKi hoars a daf and

-e rh t’ifi '•tries.*’
Brady Standard.

mm

Hunter Brothers
Telephone 48 .-

J. L. B'oggiis & Co.
Telephone 56

Big Spiciils 
SATRDAT

APPLLES' Graven stein doz. .21
Lettuce firm crisij heads each .05
ORANGES California per doz. .21
PEAS E 4  W. “Midget” no. 3 size can .23
-PEAS Economy fu ll cans 2 cans .25

Happy. Horae,-pure ..i/Ufffilll coKee 1  Ib.̂  pkg..,. .17
Potted Meat , R. & W. . 4 for .15
CORN FLAKES R. & W. large pkg. ".10
.MEAL . Red & White large pkg. .09
COCO-MALT 16 oz.cap shaker free .45
EXTRACT jumbo vanilla 8 oz.: bot. ,23

POEIi & BEANS large can ■ .05
SOAP LlfeBouy ’ 3 bars for .23
INSECT SPRAY kills mosquitos pt. .45 
Baking- Powder B. & W. 25 oz. can .19

MACARONI Comet Brand ■ 4 pkg-s. ,13

C H E E SE  f i l l  - cream per I k  I S
COMPOUND Swift’s Jewel 4ft cart. .29
BACON sliced per ib. .19
ROAST Fore(iua.i*ter. per lb. .10

FftV»V îWSWSwW»WiV?|WeW*iri’»V?e\

:Air Opeaii Mind.

: Hou8ton Chronicle: You have
been called two-faced because 
you can see both sides and :ap- 
preciate the : reason for change 
of front a t times.

' Some folks are anxiou.s to ap
pear opinionated th a t they nev
er change even when proved 
wrong.

It takes a brave person to re
verse front'.'When reason dietate.s 
a course directly opposite to tlie 
one originally taken.

A wise man is not influenced 
by cii'cumsUiuces and evidences.

Have the courage of your con
victions.

Suppo.se you do find "that you 
were mistaken, it may not be too 
late to align yourself with tlie 
right of tha question.

i t  is a great deal better to see 
your mistake and change than 
it is to cling to an opinion or 
course th a t may bring - disaster 
eventually.

It shows you are a thinking 
per.son and can learn th.'.'ough 
reasoning powers, if, after trial 
another way sseims better than 
the one you first chose, and you 
take it.

If you don’t want to change 
with progress, keep an open mind 
and do not express yourself so 
po.sitiveiy th a t it is hard to take 
back your words.

. An Old Bill . ' .
There i.s a sca.rcity o.f gold. 

The skilled craftsman is.w ith
out work. Tho nmn who reans 
the harvest gets nothing for it 
Sind he who does- the nlowhig 
secures none of tlfe profit. The 
land i.s dcplei-ed. There are 
more rulers than  ever. Tlie 
o.vuntrv turned upside dov7n, is 
in H bad way.

rK'Pi the' above so«nd imtur- 
al? It might be attributed to 
many a newspaper in the vear 
■"'33 -f-b.* c'-UF'ir oo*-*c-
tog tha t^e re  had hem a wrong
- -o,du 7n Js froin
a papSTai' "htoaMB, “t 

i 'o>r-; the r>ilns of 
PW8, I h t  h a a iM  was.

dated 3068 B. 0.. and had to 40- 
with : the^ depression .of that 
year. Really, th e re ,is not much: 
new under the sun—not ' even 
in depressions.-~-Tlie: E arth ..:

Matrimona! Tangic:.

One of the strangest matri- 
nional mix-ups on record is re
ported from- .Pittsburgh. . Two 
years ago John Murphy and 
Frances Jones wanted to get ■ 
married, but on account of Mur- : 
phy’.s’ extremely youthful, appear
ance he . feared to apply for a 
marriage license. :so : a - friend 
named Lefllngwell volunteered 
to secure the coveted document 
in Murphy’s .name, which was 
done.

Ti) complete his good turn. 
Leffingwell also went through 
the marriage ceremony v;ith 
Miss Jones, representing himself ' 
to be Murphy, tiien turned the ' 
happy bride and wedding corti- 
ficate over to Murphy and call
ed it a day.

Late.r on, meditating no doubt 
ovei- his friend’s happine,3s, IjCf- 
fingwell took unto himself a 
bride of his ovui, but their m at
rimonial bark soon went on the 
rocks of incompatibility and a 
divorce was the result. M editat
ing again. I.effi’igweJl iws i-e- 
ntinded that he had really been 
married to the supposed Mrs. 
Murphy, confronted h er ■v.dth 
tlie fact, end suggested thrst she 
fly away with him.. She fleW. 
Tiring of vieddcd life a seco'Hl 
time, Leffingwell flew again, 
but alone. In the meantime, 
Murphy has also . disappeared.

Now Mrs. Murphy, or it may 
be Mrs. Leffingweli, if  either,■■ 
finds hemsU in a prediotment 
rmd i.s asking these q'ue.'-'tions: 
Has she a husband a t all? Or 
has she two.? Or if only one. 
which? And whv?
Kerville Mountain Sun.

Monkeys have no facial mus
cles ■with whljoh to smile. And 

“ ieoiised.- jti. itosM n
------ ,------- % would hMlsi
tiiaa- m f w m  ' ' ■
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Simta A m i s  News
FEIDAT, AUGUST 19, 1933

J. J, GREGG, Editor & PiibUshcr
Snlere'd as ssco!id~cla,as mD.ttsr at 
tiie pofjtoJlire, Sf.hUj. Anna, Te>.

Sa!?3''Hptjon Rates; 
Coleman Co. ami Bang.?, R.V.D. 2
per year ..................  ......... $1.00
El.'ie-whoro, per y e a r ....... $1-50

8 A M T A '  A ^ N A  N E W S

Member Tenus Press A.s.soclatio
All cards of thanks and resole 
tlons of respect charged for £ t 
one - half the advertising ratp.
Local readers lurd classified ads 
charged for a t a rate of 2c a woid 
■for first Insertion, and Ic a woid 
for c a c t i  additional insert',io:,i, 
w.'tli a mininiura charge of 25c.
Any erroneous reflection on the 
character of any person or firm 
appeai’ing in these columns wdl 
be gladly and properly con-oclcd
if the attention d t  the edlfcor -and 

f publisher Is called ;td 
'Unsigned dt;anotiymous,;articles 
or letters will, not be published.

There comes to hand, on the 
f:s ta ;tidnefyof s th p f  G efif^toi in 

(111.) News and Westville (111.) 
News, Lee R. Holly, publisher 
a companion piece to the “I 
Like the Depression” opus 
written by Henry Ansley of t ie  
Amarillo (Texas). .But this is 
credite(i "Author Unknown.’ 
Here it is: -

“IF” KIPLING HAD
W E F F T E N  IT  L IK E  T H IS

ks

lid

or;

If you can see what some fo 
call “depre.ssion”

. As nothing but a spin of F<fr 
tune’s wheel;

If you can keep your poise a 
selfpos-session

. No m atter what you think 
how you feel

If you can view a stupid siti 
Won

> All cluttered up with “ifs” 
"aw.s” and “buts”

'And vail

■; A'■ cHalleng.e ;to your ■. comh:
■ . Sense and ".‘guts'’ ;
. if ' you can rj.Se above': the. I'n 

■/and..'muddle; '
. .. . :II: you can glimpse a raint 

through the clouds 
: -®hen p6ubt( 'aii^ .̂ ' .Dread;,

Fear are in a huddle 
, ;:!.:;And hope is beings mea.su 
' ’■ for a ,=hroud;
•lit: you can keep a saving se 

of humor
For storie.s that are .sHglltly 

inexact;
If you can disregard Reii 

and Rumor
And not accept’ a staten' 

as a fact;
If you can spread the gospe 

successes,
If you can stir tlic .spirit Ijhat 

in.stills
('The', laterit j i f f  in "'latliGs,
■/., ,;;.loora.s ’: a 
' :And Jift .the streain,;abpve':a 

u.sand mills;
;;;if; -;'briefly 'spend
t";;';'':-;:':;;extra''.''dGHa'r;';if'' ; 
,':>/If',,y6u.. can pry ■ the; s'a'cred 

.,apart':,.C.
(((.An'd ./bu

or collar
And act as if it didn’t b 

yoiir heart;
.'Tfiyoii'- have.; faith "in '.those; 
r/;;'; ( a  .tfi
Jfi.yo.u believe in friend and 

. door neighbor
And heed examples pion 

have made;
:; H'::yo:u .expect; the sufi 'to rise 

morrow;
If you are sure tha t somew 

.skies are  blue—
Wake up and pack away 

futile wrrow
For better days are la' 

up to YOU!
And now can any of the 

/ 000,(guaranteed)' help us change 
th a t "Author Unknown”'l to 
(Cries of ‘‘Author! Author,” 
whereupon . . . takes a bo'W)? 
—Putali.shcr’s Auxiliary
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UcqcU ibk' T O N IC

HERBiNE
CORRECTS C O N S T IP A T IO N

(STOI

TEEASUEY DWAETMiJra 
Office of the Qomptrollsr 
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Notice Is tierehy given to all
persons who nsay have ciaiais 

“The State Naflona' 
Itealt of Santa Anas,’* TejM.: 
p a t  the ho'pi’MUtM:
p  John A, |te«L„Be«Perjrwitti

Second Primary 
Saturday Aug. 27

On Baturday of next week, 
Aiigu.st 27, the people of Tcxa.s 
will go to the polls to settle a 
question iof great importance—  
who is to serve this 'state offi
cially the  next two years as gov
ernor?

The present Governor, Tto;js S. 
Sterling has a number of season-. 
ed> iiolitlciins put. In .the(interest:; 
of his re-election, and J. E. Fer
guson the m an who draws ‘ the 
largest crowds of any speaker in 
the state i.s beng joned by a 
number of political Orators, in 
Uie Interest of Mrs. Ferguson’s 
candidacy.

The outcome is going to be 
clo.se, regardless of v/ho 'the vic
tor, is. ;People are /dlsgrun^^ 
w itn tHe present admlnistratipn, 
(In both state and nation, and we 
fear; many of, them are going to 
ypte ;a- (prejudice vote without 
proper (regard for the future wel- 
;fare of the country. Cpnditlpris 
hayd (arrived a t , a ' critical 'cri- 
.sis when (people go to (the pdiis 
(arid 'yote' a; fe.sehtrn.ent .vote,/re
gardless of what the, conseque- 
.(ncekrrhigHt: be.,;

May we urge the voters who 
happen to  read this little . ar
ticle: to come out £o the: polls 
riex|(i;Satufday and vote; a ' con- 
clehtipus' ; judgement . vote. It 
seems to us if there ever was, a 
tme in the history of the world 
(when ; the Voting public, sliciuld be 
a s c :  in  thought and ; action,, it 
;is-(riow.;'

IIO'USE ■ . AND . ( CONTeN'TS , ■
; ' , d e s t e o y e d ;,'b y  f i b e ’ ; ■('

, Early Thursday hnoriiing, „the 
home of Mrs. ,Z, Har'veyi known 
as the Dr. W. P, Holland house, 
.waS; completely destroyed by( fire, 
(together, with all the contents;.

M rs,’ Harvey : pUrchaseci (the 
hpu.se (and, its furhlshings a. fe'w 
rnGnths ( back a n d / was ■ living 
there, w ith ;a  portion: o f  fam 
ily, biit aGcording'to Iftform atioa 
.cb'llected'; on ; th e  striiets : (Mrs; 
iiarvey : is , visiting: in. Alabama; 
a n d '' the ' .ch ild ren .(.were': n o t a t  
hpine.'at th e  (tM e of ;tlie;(fife.
( 'Tire loss was; partially covered 

by insurance, b u t snot sufficient, 
to half-way cover the loss.

The Stafford :Haxtef h(jihe(̂ v̂  ̂
badly damaged' by the  fire, and. 
(yas only saved by the heroic ef
forts of the. Volunteer Fire Co. 
The origin of :the.fire is unknowns 
and (it ..seemed; for'"a'whlie;;'ffi 
other ho'use.s in the vicinity ■were 
gpli^g : to ( be consumed sin ;■ the 
.flames. 'S''

;*;(^eYelaiid,:Ne\vS(J
» *  ;_d_-if.
: , The farm ers of th is commun-, 
ity are . enjoying th e ; fiiie fain 
'vvliich fell, the:spastsWreek-end.
(; Mfs; (C. W.:; 'Tierny o f  Bay 
C'i.ly arid Mr.s,, P a u l Bivins .spent 
Thur.sday' w ith .'Mrs, Jess 'W'llf 
iains.',;s( ; . ',■(■. ; '(

; The. boy.S,: of . th is; community; 
a ttend ing  th e  4-H Club Encam p- 
;hient ;are ; ( Rachel ■ Citpps, ;;Bdwin 
Moore, Of a h  M ullis an d  Sidney 
Shd.sThomas Blanton.. ■ '̂  ̂ ;( ■' ■
(( A large crowd attendeii the 
party .at Mr. and Mrs., Jess, Will- 
ianis Saturday ;:;'night. ‘ ( s/

;Miss s Beiyle Woodward :, and 
Bro. Scoot of Lawn are visiting 
in the M. F. Blanton home this 
week.'-■' ’• ■ , . ' , ( . ■■, ■ . ' '  :■

Mrs. Gear visited her daughter 
Mrs. G. O, Welch Saturday night.

Miss Vei-a Lowry spent Satur
day night with Miss Iona Phil
lips.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mills and 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy McCandiess 
vi,sitsd Mr. and Xvlivs. Carl Mills 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton a t
tended the speaking in Cole
man Friday night.

Tliose from this community 
who atended the singing school 
Wednesday night a Santa Anna 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jess Will
iams, Mis.ses Iona and Madge 
Phillips, Neil and Shirly Blan
ton, and Ruth Marie Moore and 
Messers. Edwin and Cecil Moore, 
Sidney Blanton, Clyde Odom and 
White Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. O. Welch 
spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Haynes.

Miss Madge Phillips visited 
lier sister, kfci. Carl K&thews, 
Thursday.

Messers. Elmo Conklin and
Yantis Bull o f  Salem attended 
the party  a t Jess Williams S at
urday night.

Misses Mary Neal Priest and 
Frances T h i^ ln  and Messers. 
Yfeidon Priest and 'Eavis Thig- 
p.'ui y/ero of Mr. and
Mir. AriiOld tVedne-sday
ulght. • '

msid' ''
Judge C.L South 

To Speak Here 
Saturday 
Afternoon

The Santa Anna News has 
been- requested , to  announce th a t 
Judge C. L. South, District Attor
ney, will speak here .Saturday 
afternoon. His address will deal 
with certain cases, wliich have 
been of general discu.s.sion of re
cent date. The judge inc!ude.s 
the following in his note to the 
News with reference to a  recent 
furlough, granted to Jack Ewing, 

I caraiot lead myself to believe 
th a t this furlough, and more es
pecially the second one, should 
have been granted. I  believe it; 
is a m atter of .'Vital -importance 
to our. people.. (I; think(the :1 
and all, of .the;: facts,,;pe.rtaiiUhg'( 
to this case should be made pub
lic, sine'e it has been discussed 
pro and con a good deal. I  in 
vite .the people: o f;-t^  
who are interested, to hear me 
discusf; this, and some similar 
ca,ses,. on the Streets of .Santa 
Anna Saturday evening, August 
20th, a t four o’clock, and a t the 
Court House in Coleman on 
Tuesday night a t eight o’clock.
: (There will bo no mud-sllnging:, 
and no wild diarges made a -  
gainst anyone, but simply an 
honest discussion,: backed up by 
the. records, ;qf a/question which 
I  believe is. (bf interest to th'e_ 
public., ' ., . :

C. L. SOUTH, 
::■;, ;■■('■ 'Attorney'

; I f  .Secretary of - C o m ^ r c e  La:-, 
m oht, Who is qulttiiig .Hoo.yef 
Cabinent, Is rem em bered a t  (all 
i t  will be, fo r refusing to  reCbg-; 
hize ;C()haition;s afte r th e ; Hooveiv 
p a n ic ; h it  the  (country, and  for 
m aking , optim istic (predictions, 
none of which, were fulfilled. : '

Crowd Disappoint
ed Tuesday Who 
Expected To Hear 

Mrs. Sterling
The most embarra.ssing thing 

to happen to us this year was 
the disappointment of the crowd 
who came to Santa Anna Tues
day afternoon to hear Mrs. Ross 
■Sterling speak in the interest of 
her hufstaand’s candidacy for re- 
election for governor.

We were advised last Saturday 
after carrying the. announce- 
ument in our paper of Ia.st week 
th a t Mrs. Sterling v/ould not be 
here Tue.sday afternoon , her 
schedule had been revi,sed and 
she would not be here until S at
urday afternoon, August 20. 
We made every effort possible 
to norate the news around, but 
th a t did not stop a  number of 
people from coming to town Tues 
day i.o hear her. Now we have 
no assurance of h er being here 
Saturday, but are as.sured of a 
speaker for Saturday afternoon, 
and hope to have a good audien
ce.

Tire error was not made on 
the part, of the Santa Anna 
News.but came from the Sterl
ing headquarters in Brovvnwood, 
and was signed by J. L, Light- 
foot, manager of the Sterling 
campaign for the 12.5th district.

Judge Prank Sweet of Brown- 
wood was here Tuesday, intend
ing to spea.k in the iriterest of 
Goveraor :;. Sterling, ■ but" , the  
crowd had dispersed, and most 
of them gone home before the 
local Sterling forces knew Judge 
Sweet was corning. .The Sterling 
.headquarters, :has ■,; gummed up 
things in  this "district so com'^ple- 
tely, ho one, knb'iys what ; to ,s

* Plainview News t
»_•»—* — »—  »

The rain which fell here Siui- 
tiay nJglit wa.s greaUy apprc-dat- 
ed. {

Mrs. Paul Bivins Is vlsitin!^ in) 
Coleman tills week getting 'p.c-- 
quainted with her ne'w niece ifnu> 
has come to make her home- wlfcL' 
Mr. and Mr.s. Hartford Watedn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. .Brandoi! 
spent Saturday night, and Sun
day with Ml’, unci Mrs. E. :W. ; 
Gober. ; (

Daphlne Richardson had her 
tonsils removed one day last ; 
Week.

Is4r, and Mrs. Ernest Homer 
and family of Wichita Falla 
■visited in the J. J, Horner home 
Thursday and Friday o.l' last 
week. ■ ’ ■'

Misses Ruth and Aleene Leady 
spent .Saturday night with Aieen. 
and Buna Healen.

Mrs. Paul Bivins and Mrs. G. W. 
Tierny visited Mrs. Lorena Will-.,, 
iams of Cleveland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober and 
family were visitors in the Paul 
Rowe home Monday.

Mr. Emiel Grelie and Miss A- 
lonia Hatcher visited 'Vada Hor
ner Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Elton McDonald and little , 
daughter, Oma Dean, spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. B. W. Gqber.

Visitors in the Albert Dodgdn 
home Wednes(jay afternoon were 
Mrs. Paul Rowe, Mxs. Pierre 
Rowe and Betty Ratliffe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Horner and 
family spent Saturday with M.r. 
and Mrs. Ruben Loftis of Santa 
Anna.

Melvin and Willie McGreaiy 
and Raymond Jackson attended 
a party in the Line Community 
Saturday night and reported, 
having a .nice time.

Cai’son Horner spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with hts 
grandmother, Mrs; S. C. McNutt.

Drew ancl -Komef 'Vinson were 
visitors in this community Mon-'

NOTICE OF:'(SH:EB'rFF’'S (SALE
TEiE STATE; OF: Te x a s , :; .
'Cd.unty' o f '' Gbleman' ( (:;:'('((: (
,( NOTICE , IS HBREB.t: :G,1VEN' 
’p h a t (by. ;virtue::(jf('a ce;iTain(Or- 
d e r ' of : Sale issued out ,of the. 
Honorable'( (d istric t, ’ GpUrt ;: of 
Brown: County^ on thd  I'Oth day 
of : August 1932, .by District Clerk 
oftsaM Court for sum .of .Seven 
Hundreci Seveiiteeii; ah d ( '97-1^ 
($7i7.(97(> Dollars and( costs( of (a 
SUit,((un(der:(a(;
m ent Lien, In favor of U. B. 
Groom in a: certain cause In (said 
Court, No. ‘6045, and styled' U, B. 
Groom,;vs. (Lilly 'WesL' 
fed; (ir):;. rny( hands ; for (service, I 
Frank ' Mills as Sheriff (of (Cole-' 
Uiah County,/' Texas, did,, (dn: the 
l i th  ;da'y: of 'August 1932, :levy(;oxi( 
■certain Real;: Estate, situated in; 
Coleman (County, Texas, describ
ed a's (follows/ :tb-wit;.((/Helhg -ail
of the (Uridiylde'dh interest,' and 
all; the righ't;;;title':;and ;:intei-est: 
of ( the' Sefenharit .'Lilly. :%est, ■ te  
and to 640 acres out . of B; : 
& C. By Co. Survey Abst. No. 79, 
Cert. No. 39; 040 acres out of 
the W. H. Warhodc ,Sur. Abst. 
No. 122S, Cert. No. 40; 320 acres 
W. H. Warnock Sur. Ab.st. No. 
1229 Cert. No. 38; 160 acres out 
of F; M.: Evans Sur. Abst. No. 
1714, Cert. No. 38; 59 acres out 
of R. Young Sur. Ab.st. No. 730, 
Cert. No. 627; 122 1-2 acres out 
of Burnett County school I,and 
Sur. Abst. No. 19 Cert. No. 703; 
34 acres out of O. N. Vaughn 
S'lirv. Abst. No, 1006 Cert. No. 31, 
and 240 acres out of B. B. B. &s 
C. Ry Co. .Suit. Abst. No. 70 Cert. 
No. 37, including ail the undi
vided interest and 3,11 the right 
and title and interest of the said 
defendant Lilly We,st in each 
and all of the foregoing and a- 
bove .set out surveys of land, ir
respective of the number of .acres 
above refen-ed to and levied upon 
a.s the property of Lilly We.st and 
th a t on the firs'i, Tuesday in 
September 1932, the same being 
the Glh day of said month, a t 
the Court House door of Coleman 
County, in the Town of Cole
man, Texas, betv/een the hours 
of 10 A. M. arid 4 P. M., by vir
tue of said levy and s§id Order 
of Sale I  win offer for sale and 
sell a t public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of the 
said Lilly West in and  to su a  
property.

And in compliance with low, 
I  give tills notice by public.^tion, 
in tlie English language, once :i 
week for three consecutive ufeeks 
immediately preceding said Juj 
of sale, in the Santa Anna '.-.'ewe 
a  newspaper pubilahed in Co.'ê  
man County.

WKnes;! ray hrald, this j i t h

CORNER DRUG CO.
\% e!<  'o f . A.uss.'rt '■24 to  30'

, . EVEN WITH
e H l L t t i N ! ;

Children like Bexali Orderlies for their 
candy flavor. Yovi’ll lilre thesin for theLr gen
tleness, their aatpral, non-griping, corrective 
■action. That’.s why these onginal chocolate- 
phcnolphtlialeisi laxative tablets are always 
safer for children, women and elderly people.
.And they form no habit .RexaJi Orderlies 
are made by the worM’,s large,st producer of 
drug store products, and are sold exclusively 
at Rexall Drug Stores. Try them today!

S o ^ o e e  O R D E R L I E S  S i c
NEW lUSTRE

So many things you might use 
on your hair are disappointing. 
But not “93” Hair Lotion! Rub

it into your scalp every
(';;;^ f̂c/: (moioii^.;(; In, (fcw'eek, 
' ” ■■̂ »" ' be softer;

and more lustrous— 
easier to comb. : . .

Malrt'otioB 50c
The SUPER

WHlTENSR
Dental authorities agree tliat 
the came of dingy teeth and 

h acids!

DEEP CUT PRICES
til.OO BOUQUE’r  RAMBE 
POWDER ............................. '.89
3.5c ALMOND , „
CRE/IM ........................... ; .27

'ISc THEATRICAL COLD 
CREAM ..................................39
30e FIRST AID SANT- 
TAR.Y NAPKINS .................31
2.5c KLENZt) FACIAL 
TISSUE'........ ......................... ,1?
$1.00 BEEIt IRON. . .
& WINE ..  .19

23c REXALL :
GRDARLIES..........................W

decay is mouth 
Here’s a tooth paste 
designed to fight this
vory- cojjdltwii, Zi abu-- 
(.rdizs*: ■'.cio:; Listtud- 
;y? w s ra c itis  d f  
and r-nm g -i s 'd v .

■ P i l k - o f

- FOUNTAIN s p e c ia l  , 

-Friday .and'. Sateiflay...:

2 DAIRYLAND 
CREAH4 CONES . . .

'5t

9

, FROS'fLD ROOT 
! BiSEVI'ilEER ...........

lAASTrii ( ICIN CREAi,.?
\ =ODA..................................... (ij ]
ju.''.,V .C»; ...............

ti:i.V lu' Aii-~ujc 1P3
FRANK MHAS,

.'ShtUI Co’c-mtir. Cour.ky, Te;rrtc.
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: W ere’s a -s tirring  call t o  
■ a rm s fhaf sum m ons the spi'rif o f 

th o se  ha lf-fo rgo ffen  d a y s  o f re so lu te  m arch in g  m en
OtJHTKKN, years ago a i' ,jay go down, as did these older re

publics, tinleas we recognliie. and 
live up to our civic obligations. It 
cannot be too: strongly impressed 
upon every cltizou in a democracy 
tJiat it is his duty to lielp-.-actively 
help—-in the task of government.'

The other day I was talking to q 
substantia! business man from New 
York. We were discussing an is
sue of increased taxation then up 
before the house of representatives.

“By the way,” rsald , “who is the

i.nrmy ■: of two miltloi 
American citizens wa| 
.gathering in Kraiico 
Tiiey had left liu-i! 
homes and families an(l 
businesses; they ha< 
traveled three thoiisanf 
miles across submarine 
Infested seas; and non 
they were ready to laj 
down their lives, iS 
need be, for. their coun-

W . in America  ̂ repr^sentritlve ^from your district?”

i

I
4

1

■

, j, were prepared to follow them and 
■ do iHfewise, • - 1

. ■ Today the nation faces:.anothet | 
crisis, ia -.whicii the enemies allicd.ii 
against 'US are more insidious bul 

'<not' te a . dangerous. Pervasive 
f-eif-ijcekiag- anti corrupiioii, tviiicii 

-ehoBOn officers of lhe law seem 
'.powerltea tta. suppress; the sinister 
growth of the underworld, whose 

A en ta c te  reach out to touch ns all; 
'■..ifte over-increaaing ■ extravagance 
•‘-fei’ governmentt .and the mystoioia 
'paraiysls of imr economic sy.stein-»

. these are the enemies which now 
confront usi They liave been ai- 

• lowed -to encroach upon us largely 
. torouj^h our own carelessiic-sa • and 
. Beglect of duty as citizens. !

In the battle agaiiist iheiu tlu; 
everage citizen is at a cllsadvan- 
f,‘.’.ge because be !s mipropiircal; !ig 

' to wiiiius ' cnougii, but he is- be- 
' ■wll®re4\' He doesn’t  yet realize 

that he 's.!/iUSCiL’ !s primariiy to , 
, Mame,' hence- taking no serb'l
ons part in- the conflict. By aver-1 

cltif'.<ai I !Sie.an a great faan.7 
suet' to whom 'sVf? uliould iook tor 
lendcrahip, as weil ns tiie iarger 
HUtober wiio poaucss no quaUtica- 
isons for it. In fact, too oi'tcu do 
'tSii'.iHif! of aii ci'iESc.'3 assume that 
l,toHtifrj, and crime, and oven eco-

lie  grinned shcopi.shly
■T don’t know,” he .said.

'My .friend pays a goodly share 
of thxesrto support the government, 
and yet he doesn’t know who votes 
for him on the tax question. He 
relies on "a substitute” and doesn’t 
even know ivho the substitute is!

Tide-is soinethlng of « retrogres
sion from an earlier .period. When 
our government wa.s founded, our 
forefathers did uot let unknowns 
represent them. Tlicy hiade It their 
bualne.sa to know all about : tiie 
character and achievements of tiie 
men they elected to public ofllce. 
'i'hen the outstanding men In the 
country took part in politics, and 
most of ‘tiio high positions were 
held by tliera. Political Ieader.s, 
*111611, were cliosen by the voters. 
Now, through fhe apathy of the 
voters, they are often chosen by 
otlier politicians.

Cliantjlnn Sociai Life,
Tins change la partly due to- our 

changing social life. Many of us 
do-not . even know’ our next-door 
iii'ighhon:. But It is' a manife.sia- 
tion of a deeper and more sinister 
ciiauge—tiie tendency of tiie iiver- 
a,ge citizen to let Homebody -else do 
Ilia Uiinking for itlni. That ton-

acHdes, are no buBinoss of theirs. „iieacy threatens the very fmmda- 
3t does n.ot occur to Uioui that iticy tioas of deinociacy.
are, every one, imlividuaiiy, tesyu-n 
sible;

Why Is it lii.'U patriotism burns 
ao brightly in times of w'ar, go dim
ly in times of peace; It is just as 
accessary in aieetiirg the compies 
a'oiigations of peace, but tiicsu ob- 
ligath.'ii-j do not stir tiie iuiagiua- 
Won like the priiiiilive emotion.^ of 
rear. The avenige citizou fccis 
that, somehow, tiu; probltinis oC 
peace will be solved for him, and 
ffiSis to realize tiie possibility that 
caiatnUy may result from iii;.i own 
Indiitftrence.
.„ .. Still .Can Be-Proud. -

We have as tnucU reason nov/ as 
'?ve Eiad fourteen ycr-rs ago to fee! 
tivoud of car counuy nad to'love 
i t  We heiieve, with uorae Juatice, 
J n t  it tr iiii givaU’st ropubiic in 
flio hi,ciory of tha' world. Dn-uer no 

is tiie ivorUi doeri ss ooonle eu- 
./...y more f.'t'eduin or God greater 
t-appfpf-ss. We tn,".st of public eds!-'

■‘•Ler Bomo one else do the think
ing.’*

'I'iiat easy docirino is iii.iui'ing U3 
not only in politics hut in /other 
fields. Onder It crime flourishes 
and business languishes.

Some internatioua! biiukers, since 
the war, have been cnrclwis in lend
ing otiicr pooplo’.s money on foi-- 
eign securities. Other,a iiave. been 
ciiargod ivilii uomething wor.se tliiisi 
carelessness. But the citizens who, 
against sound business,, principles, 
put np Uio money were uot wiUiout 
Sjlnn-.e. In tlieir csigtrncBS for gain, 
they too often refused to tiiluk for 
tiiems-sives. O-’I'.ey preferred to | 
deiegatc that task to some on e , 
else. It was w.-iii iuiown to all ■.v!!o ' 
rend Use newsjiapers that certain 
goveratnents had already default
ed oo debts to their own pcopie.

the upturn is bound to come, per
haps slowly, perhaps suddehiy 
when w e  least expect i t  

“No matter how sure you are of 
victory, never fai-i to make fuU:pro- 
vKsion for a reverse.”

This rule is axiomatic vvith 
every capable military Iqader, biit 
it was ignored by mo.st of our bust- 
ness leaders during: tiie boom 
yeans. Few made plans for any
thing'.except. triumphant advance 
•from one objective to anotlier. 
Many burned their bridges behind 
them. Then the advance was halt
ed and the recession began. It can
not be said that they were to 
blame tor that recession, for ap
parently our puny human minds 
have not yet solved the riddle of 
the business cycle. They were to 
bianle for having made no plans to 
keep the retreat from turning into 

-a rout. Business might profitably 
write that military axiom into its 
books for the years to come.

We have made two other mili
tary biuiidors. - We began by an- 
derestlmatlng the strength of the 
enemy, and progressed fiom that
■ to overestimating it. The cry, “We 
are just turning the corner,” of 
1929-30, was tlic equivalent of “W« 
will have the boys out of the 
trendies by Cliristinas” of 1914-15. 
And our “This country is going to 
the dogs.” of 1932, Is the equivalent 
of “The Central i’owers are Invincb 
ble’’’ of March, 1918. 1 have heard 
leading men, given over to tear, 
prate of nation,a! feiiure, bankrapt- 
cy, and Bolshevistn. This is no 
time for craven cringing. Looking 
out of my window, i see the ehaft 
of On: uionumoiit to WnpiiingLon, 1 
think o'f Vaiicy i-’orge, aad wonder 
now Uiosc wise novt iamen! anil 
wring fhclr iiands would ba'te en
joyed tiiat wiiitor. Tiiis io Wash- 
itigion’-s' hiccntenniiii. It la tints 
fo> a hew" reckoning; a hew respon-  ̂
slbility, a new courage.

During the winter past many a 
good man, wiiiing ami able to work, 
haf! gone fiirougii a hell of unetn- 
pioyincnt and npccrtointy. Ee- 
rnenibering that, we may also find 
that some good, :.ilong with the 
evil, conies out of all depressions.

1 am not a str;ing6- to depres- 
Eion.s. Econominis tell ns tii.-it tile 
panic of U?T,'i was Hio ciosest anal
ogy which history furnishes to our 
present troubles. Sly father, a 
'.veil-to-do business man iinu farm
er in Sliasouri, was caught iu that 
gencr-a! disaster, i was .iust thir
teen yesrs old One dsy my ,fa- 
timr toiu me tho whole story.

•MoiiiS,” he .said, “ovshTfiiiag I 
own has been f-vvept away except 
the farm, whicii is eoverefi by a

GrMc5.v’ InvMtota did not baffi •-- j. heavy mortgage.”  fW e finally lost
cause Cl. tha.. but uieii.t y ; ft.) ‘T must-try;’to; .make-r

................. ............  ........ dl* money by tcRveling as u !-;ale.snmn-.'
eatloB, onlvem! suffrage, Ittertf nldpalitles, and industries of those . j
of spceeii and’the press. -We esjoy' 

!|Bdresmea of in ancleat 
i  ,ep m «  «W' Rome Yet evcjj with- 

. , , ;  :«ie fftnade? .prlMfipl® upon. whlcb 
< t»  iiope.«fper«saBepee,'of

' f e  too lasit some4^ -

' ; 4 ' I

. same- .g'-ovefumentS'..
Tliin iM iibt fiP eeaty ott ecocaa'j- ' 

Ic.”. .4 om uot asi ocoDomiet. I did 
’not foresee the,d*5 >resstei, .nor do- 
I know -’wlMifi It ,'ls - «f»ie& to end. 
though post uspericnce teaches me

care of tiiO t’aiaiiy atid mamsge fUe 
farm.” During tiio nest thros yc.‘n-.‘= 
my Siroilicr aud i m s ihe ffinu. 
We plowed, sowed, and reaped. 
We' took- our .produce, to market. 
Those clays- were not so diffttfSt

* l« !lilS S {

from tlicBo for me fStrmor. r  re
member we had a field of timothy
hay which was particularly-fine. I-, 
baled It up,; s  carload of It, and 
sent it by rail to St. Ijouis, hoping 
to receive u top price, but it did 
not bring enough to cover: the 
freight charges.

During : those year.s my attend
ance at achoo! was limited and I 
had to,do the. best I could to keep 
up with my classes by studying at 
night Those were certainly hard 
times. Yet, “sweet are the uses of 
adversity.” and It - was the best 
thing; that ever happened to me. It 
taught : me mote, gave me greater 
coiifidetice ,'uui a keener uenst' of 
renpemBihiUty Uiai! ouyibln:; else 
i.tou!a have done.

, Unsuipected: Powsra.
X cite my own experiimes mevci.v 

to -S!iov.' ho%v men and women iic- 
tuHiiy gala a new slrcngti! and 
courage when thrown upon their 
own resources and respon.sibllltj in 
times of crisis. They find in them
selves powers they ’ never sus-- 
peoted.

The life of a military m<™ fur
nishes another example valuable in 
times like the present. In every 
army career there come occakiona! 
times of dullness. The officer, sta
tioned at some renrote army post, 
has Ws routine duties to perform. 
When these are completed he finds 
the temptation almost overwhelm
ing to give over his ieisnre io 
cards, light reading, social eve
nings. painless -time-wasting. It to 
the officer who resists that tempta
tion, who spends hard hours each 
day studying : the latest advances

(continued next: w eek j....

; Concho Peak ’
■-:_-5{-_*_______^ ^ ---■»---*_•>;

The long drouth was broken 
Sunday with a  good rain. The 
farm ers are busy p lan ting  . fali 
gardens.

The A. E. McCarrell family 
spent-Friday in  the  Charlie Lov
ell home.

Mrs. Newton of Lohn spent 
Friday with her daughter, Mrs. 
A, Reasoner.

F rank  Eichard-sori spent the 
weekend with relatives a t Bock- 
wood. -

M isses.Beuna and Iva Mae 
Hendricks of Brownwood spent- 
last week, in the W. B. Watson 
home. Miss Edith W atson re tu rn 
ed home with them  for a- w'ecks 
visit.

Charlie M achen of Gouidbu.sk 
spent Sunday with Obie Rea.son- 
er.

Tire Home D em onstration Club 
will" meet with Mrs. Averette F ri
day, August 26. Ail are invited to 
attend. ,

Homer Sham blin and family 
spent the ' wed^kend with Mrs. 
Sham blin’s father, Mr. G reer a t 
Gouldbusk.

,;|s.—

I Coleman Junct’n ,
<1c

B rother Sparks from Talpa 
proached Sunday rnoniiiiig.
There was no B. T, S. Sunday 
nigh t due to  bad weather. - 
‘ Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Odom -and 

family spent Sunday , in the 
Charlie Parker home: a t W atts 
Creek. -: .

Visitors in the G, H. Dunn 
home . Sunday were Miss Imo- 
gene Ward, Robert'Dempsey and 
Dave Shamblin of New Mexico,
. B rother Sparks spent Sunday 
nigh t in  the O. c: Winstead 
home.

Misses Jewel Odom and Opal 
Odom spent Thursday nigut
with Miss Lena Moore.

The B. T. B. member.-; cele
brated the th ird  anniversary of
the  organization here Friday 
e ig h t in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Ward. The tablra 
were set on th e  lawn and dec
orations were earned  out in yel
low and ■ blue, w ith pennants 
they have won as  ornaments. 
The program  was carried out 
successfully with twenty mem
bers and severai visitors being 
present. : ;

Miss Jewel Odom, her mother: 
and little brother and .sister, left 
Tuesday morning for their home 
in Wellington, Kansas, afte r 
having visited ten  days- with re
latives here. . . . -

, Miss M ary  Joe Sm ith .spent 
Sunday with Miss Lillian W ins- 
lett. ,

Miss Leuena GreUe: was a S a t
urday night guest of .Misses A- 
leene and Nadyne Ripley.

Reporter.-

—-X--

* Mayo News *
__ .a-—__

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Winslett 
and children of Dallas were 
weekend guests in the -J. :M, 
W inslett home. " , '

Most everyone in  this com
munity were in Coleman Friday 
n igh t to hear tth e  Fergusons 
speak. ■ ■ .

Mr, and Mrs. E, G. Woodard 
and Mrs, J. W. Price were birsi- 
ness visitors in Brownwood Tue
sday.

We had a .splendid raio Sun
day whicii will prove veiw bene
ficial to crops and everyone is 
enjoying the cool weather which 
has followed. -

Mrs. Cora Patterson-and: litUe 
daughter, Nell, were dinner 
guests in the W. S, Stacy home 
Sunday.

Miss Mary Neva Wilson i.s 
spending a few days witii Miss 
Jewell Hill of .th e  W atts Greek 
community.

■ I t ’s a wise m an th a t follow.s 
the races—a t a safe distance.
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Death' "I^kes Editor, Who,- ■. 
Wrote. Famous Poem,.'.“Fif

teen Men on a Dead 
. . .- : Man's €hest”...,...

V tOUISVILLE/ KY.—Young 1. 
Allison, Sr., for many years pub
lisher of the Insurance B’ield, 
.former newspaper editor writer 
and nationally known bibliphile 
died at his home recently a t the 
age of seventy-eight. For 64 
years he had been a jouraalist,

critic, .student arid poet.
Although ho.st known for his 

poran, '"rhe Dcrc!i(^t,” complet
ing B.; L.' Stephenson’s "Fifteen: 
Men on a  Bead Man’s Chest," 
Mr. Allison , was esteemed high-' 
ly by booklovers, particularly, 
for a volume. on book reiiding 
called ‘‘The Delicious Vice,” two 
limited editions of which, have, 
been printed. Jam es Whitcomb 
Riley dedicated one of his books 
to Mr, Allison, and other authors 
have honored him in like man 
ner. —Publisher's Auxiliary.

To the_Voters off the 
Santa Anna Comynlty
We a])preciated very much the vote of confidence you 

people gave us in the first primary and since we shall be a- 
bie to sf*c only a small per, cent of the voters we take this 
method of .soliciting your support in: the run off. -

We do not fe(!l that we are .strangers to the Santa Anna 
eommimity since our family was one of it’s pioneer settlers 
Our bu.sinp.s.s inter'ests are tied up with those of Santa Anna 
for while we have lived in Brown County, the most of our 
properly lies in Coleman County.^..and the Santa Anna prer: 
dnet derives the benefit from it. ' , _ ' ' ' '

The main objection we find to our candidacy is that we 
are a. woman, the one fact that we cannot help. • • Should 
W’omen be forced to stay out of politics and unscrupulous 
politicians, who are in it for what they can get out of it per
sonally, be allowed to dominate the business of the great 
State of Texas? 'they W'ork side by .side with the, men in 
all-lines of work, in the :̂‘ields, the factories, the school room, 
the professions, etc., Why shouki they not be allowed to serve 
in the legislative halls of our state and our nation where the 
laws are made that goveriv alike our men,.women and child
ren? Might Hot women with their refining influence, dig
nity, and understanding of people lift to a higher level the 
standards of our lawmakers? ' The unemployment, Poverty, 
and want which the lack of basine.ss has produced in the 
country challenge the serious thought of our nation.
' The legislature will have to deal with the unemployment 

problem at the regular session. There will have to be legis
lative enactment to save the little home owners of the town 
and the country. We are a farmer and represent an indust
ry that today is facing ruination. - Unless something is done 
hundreds of thousands of good people will lose their homes 
wMch'will be sold: for taxes and mortgages. We believe-the 
State of Texas, as we!! as our nation, should protect the 
small home owner as well as big busines.s. It is not right to 
take the farm of the poor man awa-y from, him when the 
])roducLs hc' rai.se.s cm it will not sell for enough in the open 
markets to pay its taxes,, Ih e  tax burden must be taken 
from the land. ' ^

A curtailment should bo made in the expenditures in 
all departments of o,ur government. • Should we spend $7,- 
000,000 on higher education, for instance, when many of the 
tax payers will not be able tcj',;.send their children to public 
school this winter because they cannot buy-clothes for them 
to; wear? , Should not the Highw'ay Department take over 
'the bonded indebtness which the counties have; inemmed for 
the building of State Hignway.s, placing the burden on the 
gasoline tax thus relieving, the land? A curtailment should 
be made along alMines, cuttiiig down salaries, departments, 

■-etc,., '
• We are offering for thi.g job because we are very much 

interested in the-distressing conditions. Wo fee! that, com
mon sense and judgement should guide the deliberations of 
the lawmakers and that sound binsiness policies should "be 
adopted and on this ground we are asking that you.give our 
candidacy a careful and imprejudic.ed consideriu.ion when 
you go to the polls on Au,gust 27th.'

CARRIE REAVES,
-Candidate for Representative.

A FAMOUS OPEEATIOM

! *

General Pershing Says

“W E H R E lT W A r
in the stirring days of J 917-18 America had confidence 

in her commander in France, General John J. Pershing,, and 
he fully demonstrated that he was worthy of that confi
dence.

General Perilling now .=?ays the nation is again a t war 
in which the enemies aiiied against us are more insidious 
but not less dangerous than those our troops faced in 
Europe. He says:

“Pervasive self-seeldng and corruption, 'which the chosen 
officers of the law see.ni poi'/erless to suppress; the sinistei’ 
s'prowth of the underworld, whose tentacles reach out to 
touch all'of us; .the, ever increacing, extravagance of gov- 
ernmenL; aiui mysterious paralysis of our economic system 
—these are the enemies which now confront os.” ■

Wliat can America do to combat such enemies?
■ General. Pershing, the man who planned our battles in 

France, who directed our campaigns, who led our troops 
to victory, has given his attention to this new war in which 
the nutioK is engaged. He h.as given careful consideration 
to the causes that have produced ,sueh a tvar, to the condl- 

. tions that have given, the present national enemies a 
temporary advantage, and with military precision he has 
planned a campaign for all Arneripan citizens in our t5trug“ 
gte again-sr, our present day enemies— t̂he gangster, the 
■fackMeor,-the crooked politician.

We have secured newspaper PubMcatior; rights on this 
imtuoAsnt message from Geheral Pershing, a message 

.. ^mtlen by General Pershing. It is a vrJuable, an import- 
sat, an intensely infce.re3tirse document, and will appear as 
two articles In these columns, the first one In n ex t  weeks 
issu e ,

., W e  could- not bffojf our readers anythinff of greater 
•|ia|jort}»Bce or ©f .greater .interosi -We want eveiyone te 

two.AftielM,- aai -ttiik and tsBir. sfcoirt

Forty years ago a candidate 
for the presidency of the United 
States • was suffering from can
cer -of: the mouth, -B u t the Tact 
wa.s known only to himself and 
his -physicians, and he was el
ected. The story of this, I’emark- 
able ca.se is recalled by the re
cent death of Dr. W, W. Keen, 
who assisted in performing a 
secret operation on the distin
guished patient.

Shortly after entering upon 
his second term as preside.nt in 
1893, and during the .panic of 
th a t year, Grover Gieveland,s 
condition became such as to ne
cessitate surgical aid. Fearing 
public knowledge th a t he was af
flicted with cancer would  ̂fur
ther depress the economic situa
tion, Cleveland arranged to 
have an operation performed 
secretly. .

This was done on the yacht, 
Oneida, owned by Commondore 
E. C. Benedict, while cniiSing 
in the waters of Long Island 
Sound. A part of the presidents 
left jaw and a portion of his pa
late were cut away as the yacht 
slowly steamed along. In  five 
days he was able to walk ashore 
from, what was .supposed to be 
inerely a  recreational cruise. 
What' had really happened was 
never publicly known until Dr. 
Keen related the story ' in 1917.; 
President Cleveland served out 
his term, as everyone knows, 
and lived until 1908, .some 15 
years after the operation had 
been performed. A yulcanizied 
rubber substitute fo”r the re
movable jawbone had aided hirn 
in keeping His sec re t.—

Kerville Mountain Sun.

■BAGE A’O, BAETER .

Chairman Stone of the Fede
ral Farm Board has expressed 
complete approval of a  propos
al to swop , Surplus American 
wheat, oil, gasoline and machin
ery for some of Chile,s surplus 
nitratc.s. The depression has 
knocked Chilean foreign trade 
inf.o a cocked hat. .Since 00 per 
cent of iier exports have co:nstst- 
ed of nitrato.s and copper, tlie 
copper tariff pas.sod by our pre
sent Congress promises to com
plete the, devastation. Foreign 
exchange difficulties now make’ 
purchase of our products impos
sible. ■ . .

Tiic recen'i, baj'lerrng of Bra
zilian coffee started a practice 
which might be u.se<l to cjiable 
vjartial European payment of our 
war debts. The Laiusanne repar- 
ation.s conference ended after 
tentatively wiping the slate 
clean of the 60 billion dollars 
tribute levied- on Germany at 
'Versaiiie.s. Uncle Sam holds tire 
bag to the extent of 14 billion 
which : a  “ Gentlemen’s Agree
m ent” says mu.st be cancelled 
before the tusaim e- reparations 
deal is {dfeetive. Scntimonl In 
Washington is unanimous a- 
gainst any such .gift a t the ex
pense of the American taxpayer.

The whole difficulty of the 
debt problem lies in l,hc im'po.'-- 
sibility of payment in money. So 
why not pay in kind? Wet mem- 
ber.s of Conf;re.s:-, crui probably 
think of a lot of things .?nnhu.Cac- 
tured in France, jiot to say Scoi- 
land, which they hope In be able 
to import after the electio.n. .

If the exchange of American 
jwoduct!', will tend to ease the 
economic crisis in Chile and 
prevent the sp.road o.f radical 
uprisings up through Central 
America, the Department of 
Commerce .should lend its full 
cooperation.—Tuliu Herald.

Votine, in 'the Dark.
The race for ,shite .superinten

dent, apparently won by Woods 
over Shaver, exempli.?ies the 
place held by chance In many e- 
lective offices. Mo.st of us, 
voters, did not know why Woods 
was better aualified th an  Shav
er, or wh;y Shaver was better 
qualified then Woods. Evsiy  time 
we have a primary e'ic-ctioxi in 
Texas we have a hunch tha t 
‘Garner’s plan to divide the sta
te into five states, in which 
folks really can be neighbors, is 
frought with wisdom.
Scurry County Times.

Hoot Gibson Rodeo 
Booked at The Fair

DAU.AS, Aug, lO.—Hoot Gib
son, famous movie star and hero 
of many Wild West stories, 
ranch owner and producer oi 
’odeo contests, will produce a 
sixteen day rodeo a t the 1032 
State Fair of .Texas, it has been 
announced hei’e by Otto Herold, 
president of- the institution. 
Gibson was in Dallas this week 
and closed a contract for the 
sixteen day cowboy event.

Bringing with him the ' out
standing movie star cowboys, 
Gibson ,1s also planning on 
bringing with him several of the 
most famous stars in movledom 
to make personal appearances 
in connection with his cowboy, 
contests. Present plans call for 
the filming of a moving picture 
a t the state .exposition in con
nection with the rodeo. If these 
plans niaterializ visitors to the 
fair will see just how a moving 
picture is filmed. These plans 
have,,not yet been completed'.

Gibson is said to have the 
finest rodeo equipment in the 
world, using It to stage the an 
nual famous Golden State Ranch' 
Rodeo on his California ranch. 
He is an expert rodeo .con'te.s- 
te n t vhilner in all events in 
which he has. been entered at 
the \various rodeos.

He won the: all-round cowboy 
championship a t the 19.31 Pen
dleton, Uregon Kdund-up.

The famous movie star will 
bring one of the finest strings 
of bucking horses known in the 
rodeo world with him to the 
S tate Pair Rodeo. In  addition 
to these he w ill also bring many' 
other head of livestock. Some of' 
the cattle which ho will u.se in 
the State Fair rodeo will be pur- 
cha.seci fi'om Texa.s ranges.

'ihere’f; a Garland man - who 
served with and knew intim ate
ly She chauffeur of Herbert Hoo
ver when he was feeding the Bel
gians. He also was thrown in 
jail in France with one of the 
chief clerks of Mr. Hoover dur
ing his so-called hum anitarian 
gesture. 'W’Jiat he learxred from 
the twain .servants first hand 
makes interesting stuff lor Rep
ublicans to keep out of their 
cam paign. literature. Had folks 
over here known in 1928 what 
these fellows divulged to  our 
friend “over there” it Is doubt
ful if hc would have gotten to 
first base even though A! 
Smith labored under reiitciou.s 
preference -contrafy to the sen.tt- 
ments a t  the time.
Garland Nev/s

Headline says' ‘‘Hoover Favors 
Schedule .for Divitiin.g Jobs.” 
Why tell us Uiat when hc h;s.s al
ready proven it? He’.s just about 
"divided” all the little jobs for 
little foliow.s into' big jobs for 
big. shots, and th a t isn’t just im
agination, either. --Fxcliange.

GIRL AY'IATOE'EATS :
m V IT  IN .THE A K

Herhert Hoover foe. Sheriff 
Did you hear of the liUIo ciri 

■who excla.,tmed, after she hnd 
been besieged lo t  days with poli
tical gossip; "I’m beginning to 
think thov’re p'oing to sleet Hoo
ver for sheriff”'? Now why doe,s- 
n ’fc some good Democrat remark 
tha t  even our children ’ arc be- 
winning to get a sense of Hoov
er values? —^Exchange.

One Reason For
■ ITie Katlopni Printer-,To'nmal- 
j.st savs: "Goverament F’ln ter 
CariOT’.s ,armu.al ronort s^^ows 
th a t 23,380.900 franked envelopes 
were furnished the past year to 
members of Congras.s Jer mail- 

'their spnechss and govern
ment Duhiie. '̂tt"iiis. a t a co.st to 
the gove’-npient of a small for
tune. ’j’hls was an increase of 
g 750 ono envelopes eomnared 
with 1910. .And, i§82 Is a  politi
cal election year!”

.A Kew-Yrttk
that her husband hos an “Ha- 
ffnarv th a t

Did you ever hear ol a  girl 
who lost 15 pound.s in 13 Irounf? 
Page Khnor Smith, 'who woigh- 
ed n o  to .start vvlUi, fl.nd didn't 
want to drop an ounce. I t  wa.s 
her first endurance solo flight 
and it nearly finished licr.

Elinor went to a doctor. Ho 
told her she might know all 
about fuels tor a motor, but not 
foi- a hum an stomach. .She 
needed a diet for maximum en
durance, both before she left 
the ground and during her 
grueling hours In the air. Gues.s 
what it  \v.as? Fruit.

For three weeks before a 
fligh'c, here’s the menu, as given 
by  Collier’s Weekly:

F o r  breakfast oranges or 
grapefruit, w,jth . whole bran 
muffins and buttormiik.

For lunch, a fru it o.r vegetfibie 
salad with light oi! 'dressing, 
fruit-flavored geletln and hut- 
tetMEk. '

Dinner con,stets'oi a -fruit or 
tomato-juice cocktail,. lsa.n -iieat 
(chicken, beef .or lamb), .green 
vegetable,5 and i-ye, wholewheat 
or bran bread with plenty of 
butter.
' 'fhree days before leaving tlis 
ground, Elinor goes oi> a liquid 
d’eU-soup, buttennilte and all 
the water she can drink.

■In the air ,she eats whole bran 
raisin muffins, mixed and bak
ed by her doctor. Aside fronx 
'these, she ha.s oranges, for su.s- 
tensnee and liquid. .

How does it w'ork? The  first 
time, she stayed aloft twenty- 
six hoars and never lost an  
ounce. She felt grand — so 
g!:ard tlm t -she came down and 
stunk to her diet. 8hs never has 
nervous in.aiqestion beforehand, 
as many pilots do.—Ex,

While they seem wililng to': 
admit ii,.; some of the feTows
■who dlsnlay the sign, "How#,:, 
Half fee  •■Road Is Yours” .on fee 
wfndShfeM, ate 'loath "to am to 

iffiift-'acteAl concessito. '■

IV iday, A ttguat I t ,  i f S i

Freia B a i te  Weres

'Tixe u tter folly of the bonua 
sjxpedltion to Wa.sliingtoa was 
apparent to everybody except the 
rrmrehers themselves when they 
began i.ludr ill-advised ■mn.'.is a t
tack upon Congress: several weeto 
ago; and the situation has gone 
from bad to wo,r.se .rinoo tiiat 
time. About ha.lf the veterans 
have accepted the goveiT.menfc’s 
pr!.ipoMaI to pro'vide transoort- 
atioii to their homes, .and "have 
Ejone back to pick up ncKleeted 
dntie.s and respoK,sii>ilitlc‘,s. in 
tholi- own commu.nitie.s. The ;re- 
malndcr, v/ith a number of wo
men and about 450 chiidren, are 
now .seeking fond iuid .shelter 
wherever they may find St near 
Washington, after having been 
forcibly evicted from their non
descript barracks in the capitol 
city. Where they arc to go next, 
and what they .are to do when 
they get there, seems to be a 
m atter of. no con.seciuence to 
them, but it  is a problem th a t is 
extremely .serious In the terri
tory they are occupying.'

The present condition of the 
"Bonus Expeditionary Force,” 
however, is irot the most di,stre.ss 
ing phase of the problem. Head 
strong leaders among the vete- 
ran.'j, encourag'ccl by imwi.se and 
thoughtlo.ss members of Congre.s,s 
are planuing an invasion of 
Washington next winter th a t 
may bo infinitely more .seriou.s 
in its consequences than has 
been the abortive attem pt to 
"lobby” in beliaJf of immediate 
payment of bond certificates. 
T hat the veterans who are insis
ting upon distribution of two 
billion dollars in bonus money 
among themselves and their 
comrades in tlie war are .severe
ly Injuring their own cause . Is 
apparent from com.ment upon 
the recent developments in 
Wasliington . I.f they go in still 
larger numbers to the capita! 
next winter, it  may result in 
difficulties more seiious thair 
have occured in America in six
ty years.

Those who are leaders among 
the veterans, and those who are 
leaders in the government, 
siiould use all their infhience to 
ro.store sanity and common 
scn,se among the bonus claim
ants, not only for the v/eifare oi 
the  veterans themselves, but for 
the .safety of the government. 
Brovmv/ood Bulletin.

There are more, people in the 
world a t this writing tisan there 
ever was, but a t th a t it seexns 
th a t the proportion of drownings 
this year" has increased faster 
than the population. It really 
seems th a t autos and aqua pura 
are running a r.nco to see v/hich 
can claim the large.st number of 
victims. —-Exchange.

One member of the local Am
erican Legion stated to us the ot
her day 'that every time he 'felt 
him.self getting bolshevistic he 
pulled out his Legion membsr- 
sliip card and read the preamble 
to the con.stitution printed there 
on, and after reading it was 
thankful th a t ho lived in the 
greate.st country in the world 
even if it did have a bad case of 
noovcrltis. ~ -Exchange.

■TEXAS’ 9,000 TAXING UNITS

I f  M m  ^  - m w M ’m s

Oi.e of the striking pieces o.t 
information obtained In the 
eour.se of the. study oi tEix and 
indebtedne.'ss ordered by the last 
Legislature i.s th a t there are ap- 
p.vosimately 9,000 local units of 
gorvernment in the State, each 
having taxing pow'er and each 
lev,ying taxe.s. These 9,000 tax
ing unite collected, for the fiscal 
year 1931, a total of .$149,880,075, 
of which $26,863,'I4'i was for fee 
sta ts government. The report, 
■Just .iBsued by State Auditor 
■Lynn, v/ho was direqed by the 
L^tefetwre to make '.the • study, 
tshows'.'lhat delinquenfeitaw :dw  
«ll taxing uhite total ;|8Sj888,ii4 
and'M r. •Lynn ol3sery6s:that‘'0W“ 
•tof to^coadltions of 'thP^lecoris  ̂
in  many of the local units of. 
gdvfemment, It Is believed'there 
‘figures ■ are l a r  froiA ’coinplete.” .

fh e  .total of'Outstanding bpfld- , 
ed "todebtedness aric! outstand- 
Ittg time w arrants''of the 'local 
g b v e n m tm t ' unite in the State 
'WaS'$731,488,251, and the'&ggre- , 
'gate sm ouht of siniiilf'funds''as : 
presently craated' 'Was $54',804,” 
a-19, or 7.47 per cent of the out
standing debt, leaving a "net” 
out.sts.nding public debt of these 
miits amounting to $d76,8S0,‘?e2. 
The total of outstanding current 
warralns of the local unite was 
$13,426,817, • giving a  total ■ in- : 
dobtednes-s of local governmen
tal units of .$690,'677,510'.

These figures do not include, 
in any ca.se, the count.-y’s share 
of the sutomobUe ii'’ets.se fees, 
nor do-the-coHeciions repottfii ■ 
b.v couniios on behalf of iho 
S tate Include feese license fee¥. • 

The average of all countlcg. 
shows ■ $14.70 fadebtMness for 
each $109 asses-sed'prepetty 
Alloa. The ta-s cdleet-
ed"wt,s' *3.49 for « e h  iioa  p » n -  
« r tf  valaatfoB, a n i  t e  'A tew te 
W M ifc of Indehtedafe® per Hi*' 
M M tattt 1184.1s; . *' ' ; .

i ,
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The foiViKlliiK o.f Ji repu‘f)HcTi?;i 
form of government was hailed
as a new tide la  the affairs of 
men. T heddea-that democracy 
would work was based upon the 
fundamental premise th a t citi
zens had intelligent Interest in, 
and Intelligent understanding 
of, the fiuicUox'is of tiid r  ov.'u 
government.

With, the paFsing of time oTir 
pof)ulat!on iacrea.'^cd rapidly and 
goverisraer!!; heciwne a-s far rc- 
.moved from the people as ever 
it had be«.n in the days of Use 
Bourbons. Pov/esoi suscl influences 
weso boni and exerted by itsdi- 
vidual.s surd souvcc.s wiiicls were 
un.sehoolcd .‘ants ■i.intlsscipied irs 
the tradition.s of the rsation or 
.Sir U.1.0 political philosoplsy of st.'s 
foutsdovs, Bu5'eauci.’acy in the 
social institutions of the coms- 
try ensued. Almost anybody 
with an idea th a t seemed • ro 
mantic or idealistic could get a 
hearing, y se ts  and reason ap 
pear to have no bearisig'. Rc- 
fonners picked out pet liobhses 
and, riding them, tilted against 
the very forces th a t srsade. their 
life, liberty and pursuit of hap- 
pine.3s. po.ssiWc.
■ To some of them  peace, or 

what they called. pe.ace, became 
the most desirable of all hum an 
reforisas. This peace they have 
gone.about securing, not through 
the training of hum an hearts, to 

'devotion and Christlikeness, but 
through the use of political 
propaganda. They bemoaned 
the use of the old-time diplo
macy bu t are willing to guaran- 

, tee the future peace of the world 
on a new uiplosnacy of their 
own making.

V- Their-suggestions range any-, 
where from disarsrnament to dis- 

• memberinent and if you want 
to find a headstrong, arbitrary 
individual anywhere just look 
up a, m ilitant pacifist. He can 
talk louder and longer than  any 
prophet th a t ever lived. No n a 
tion can survive without the po
lice force vAich is inherent in 
its m ilitary services.

The individual who would not 
defend his honor under just 
provocation, who would not de
fend the honor of his women 
and th e : safety of his children 

■ under any provocation is not- 
worthy to be called a man, let 
alone an  American. -And th a t in
dividual who does. ■ not: realize 
th a t in this world of trouble and 
sorrow he will, sooner or later 
have to - defend both his . own 
honor and the ch'aslty of his de
pendents is a fool.

I  think th a t sometimes the 
American Legion and other or
ganizations may be taunted and 
driven into a little, over-empha
sis on m atters of self defense, 
but I  prefer this kind of en thu
siasm to the cynical beratlngs 
of their detractors. If,, in the 
realm, of morality, I must sin, 
le t my sin be .over-enthusiasm 
for the land of nly fathers and 
standards of my nation.

And so, let me stand up to be 
counted as one. wiio tbinlcs ,Usal 
i t  is| ’#ort»h while, to tra in  the 
American man to be wliat iiis 
forefathers drccnicci lie always 
-would be—-just tlia t!—Rev. Gill 
Robb Wilson in .The Big Spring 
p,aily Herald.

The Eisiijg Cost'
of Government

-  8 . 1, a .  Na. 26.
faOFOSING A  'CONSTITO- ' 

TIONAI>-.AMI5M»MBN'r TO BE 
¥0TEI» OM H0¥RM:BEE 8, 1»S2
Be i t  resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. T hat Section tl , of

Article 7, of the..Constitution of 
the State of Texas, as amende.d

W l p  t
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Regardless of what Statesmen 
and pseutlo-stafcesmon may say, 
tire taiipaycu" knows liow ridicu
lous it is to suppose th a t he can 
support a four billion dollar go- 
Vfsrrimcnt. He knows th a t cost
ly and usele.'?*? bijreaiis and  com- 
missioi’-'i must be abolished.

The American people mu,st be
come aroused to what is going 
on in Wastxsngten. I t  is ui-ifortu- 
nately trfte;that the ever m ount
ing ekd., of the Federal govern
ment ha.‘5 csfcped llic attention 
of the people becau.se, except in 
war' 'tuid panics. Federal taxes 
have i'-een more or loss indirect 
taxes. Now th a t we are in the 
mid si- of a fp-cat depression, 
Congress ha.s imposed taxes 
whicii it te-kes ton) money to 
-satisfy.. f:.., ...

■’iKote-ad of a bureriueracv we 
a. .democracy.—Mem

phis C'hnme;:cir.i Appeal.

Time v;as when the Kiirali boy
pMunefl "for ireete on carrying 
,»ateifr;pfai.blpiri« P«t up p is  
te a t  to  teto the circas. Now
aday© If a  boy wghW -do th a t 
m u A iw o rk '.ib r ' the  -drciis he 
iw o a l& ^ w t'd -  half in terest fai 
the callloi^.

ftfer:,Dropose8..ietfcaat-

>y a  vote of the people by virtue 
of Senate Joint Resolution No, 7, 
passed a t the Regular. Session of 
the 41st I.egisli-ture, be ami the 
same is hereby amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows: -

B.ection 1.1. In  order to cnaiile 
the Legj.datm-e to porform the 
dnlie.'; set forth .in the forngoi.0.2 
flection it is hereby declared all 
lands a.nd othe.’.' property hereto 
fore set apart and appropriated 
for the estabii.shment and niain- 
tenace, of thp University of Tex
as, together with all the proceeds 
of sales of the same, heretofore 
made or hereafter to be made, 
and all grants, donations and ap
propriations th a t may hereafter 
be made, by the State .of Texas, 
or from any other source, except 
donations limited to specific pur
poses,: shall constitute and be 
come a Perm anent University 
Fund. And the same as realized 
arid rct!0.ivcd Into the Treasury of 
;the State (together with such 
'sums belonging to the Fund, as 
may now 
Shall be invested in  bonds of the 
United States, the State ' of 
Texas or counties of said State, 
or in School Bonds of munici
palities, or in bonds of any city 
of this State, or in bonds issued 
under arid by virtue'of the Fed
eral Farm Loan Act approved by 
the . President, of the United 
States, July 17, 1916, and amend
ments thereto; and the. interest 
accruing thereon shall be subr 
ject to appropriation by the Leg
islature to accomplish the pur
pose declared in the foregoing 
Section: nmvided th a t the one- 
ten th  of th e  alternate Section of 
the lands granted to railroads, 
reserved by the State, which were 
set apart and appropriated to the 
establishment of the University 
of Texas, by an act of the Legis
lature of February 11, 18.78, en
titled, An Act to establish the 
University of Texas,’ shall not be 
included in, or constitute a part 
of, the Perm anent University 
Fund,”

Sec. 2. Said pronosed amend 
ment shall be , voted on bv the 
electors of this State aualiried 
towote on Constitutional .a.meud- 
'^ents at an election to be held 
♦hroughout the State, on th 
*ir,st Tiipsdav , aUer trie first 
Monday In November, 1932,

(A correct copy .I
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.

. II. J. R. No. 84 . . .
PROPOSING: A CONSTITO-' 

TIONAL : AMENDMENT TO BE 
TOTED ON'.NOVEMBER 8, 1932
Be i t  resolved by the Legistature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. Tlrat Section 13 of 

Article 8 of the Constitution of 
Texas be amended.so as to here
after rear* .vs follows;

:‘‘Sec. 13. Provision shall be 
made by the first Legislature for 
the speedy sale, without the ne
cessity of a suit in Court, of a 
suffideiit portion, of ail. lands 
.and other property fos- the taxes 
due tiserebn, and every year, 
thereafter for the sale in like 
m anner of all !and,s and other 
property upon which the taxes 
have not been paid; and the 
deed of conveyance to the pur
chaser for all lands and other 
property tlius .sold sho.U be held 
to ve.st a good and perfect title 
in the purcllaser thereof, sub.icct 
i.o bo inipeachorl only for actual 
fraud; provided, tha t the former 
owfies' .'ihall v/ithin two years 
froin date of the filing for record 
of the 'Purchaser’.s .Coed have the 
right to redeem the land on the 
follcAviiiK ba.sis;

(1) v/ithin the first year of 
the redeurption period anon the 
payment of the a m  o n n t of 
money paid for tlio land, includ
ing One (.$1.00) Dollar Tax Deed 
Recording Fee and ail taxes, 
nenaltles. Interest and costs paid 
>̂ 1us not exceeding twenty-five 
125 ner cent) per cent of the ag
gregate total;

(2) Within the last year of the 
redemntio'n period upon the pay
m ent of the am ount of money 
paid for the land, inciudiirg One 
($1,001 Dollar Tax Deed Record
ing Fee and all taxes, penalties, 
interest and cost.s paid plus not 
exceedixip; fifty (50 nor cent) per 
cent of the aggregate total.”

Sec. 2. T h a t  t h e  foregoing 
ConsUtutionai Amendment sh-all 
be submitted to a-vote.:of ,th« 
qualified electors of this State' 
a t  :v\ olee.tibn to be'held or-the; 
firs t‘W lsday  rfft’er the first Mon- ' 
■day. in  November, A. D. 1832. . ■: <

the s ta te  of ifexas be am enied 
.so- as to hereafter, read as fol
lows:

'Section 55. The Legislai.uvi.' 
shall have no power to release 
or: extinguish, or to authorize 
the releasing or extinguishing, 
In whole or in part, the indebt
edness, liability or obligation o,f 
any corporation or individual, to 
this State or to any county or 
defined sub-division thereof, or 
o t h e r  municipal corporation 
therein, except delinquent taxes 
which have been due for a. peri
od of a t  least ten years.”

Sec. a. The Foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the electors of this 
State qualified to vote on Con
stitutional Amendments a t the 
General Election in 1932.

(A correct copy.).
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.

R. No. 1 , ■ '•
PEOPOSING- A CONSTITU

TIONAL ABCENDMENT TO BF- 
VOTED ON HOVEMBEE'8, 1932 
Be it resolved by the Legistature 

of the State of Texas:

Section 1. T hat Section 1 of 
Article 6 of the Constitution, of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to read as, follows;

“Section 1.' 77ie following 
classes of persons shall not be 
allowed to  vote in this State, to- 
wi t : - ' . , .

First: Persons under twenty- 
one (21) years of age.

Second; Idiots arid lunatics. 
Third; All paupers supported 

by any county.
Fourth: All persons convicted

tiiUcn;'..! Amendment shall be
submitted-to a  vote of the quali
fied electors of this State a t the 
next General Election to be held 
throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November,

(A correct copy.)^
JANE lY. -McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.

, H. J. E. No. 5 
PBOFOSING A CONSTITU

TIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE 
VOTED ON NOVEMBEE' 8, 1932 
Be it resolved by the Legistature 

ol the State of Te.xas:
Section 1. T hat Section 7, of 

Article 11, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas-be amend- 
,ed. so as to hereafter read as fol
lows;

“Article 11, Section 7. All 
counties and cities bordering on 
the coast of the Gulf of Mexico 
are hereby authorized upon a 
vote of a two-thirds majority 
of the. resident property tax 
payers voting thereon a t an 
election called for such purpose 
to levy and collect .such tax for 
construction of sea walls,'break
waters, or sanitary purposes, as 
may now or may hereaftdr be 
authorized by. law, and may 
create a debt for such works and 
issue bonds in; evidence thereof. 
But no debt lo r any purpose 
shall ever be incurred in any 
manner by any city or county

such 
legislatures

M l

(A correct copy.)
jk N i  Y.

■ Secret•etary 'of State.

. a. s. m. Ne.-a% V ̂  •
A C»Ngl’t tU -  

'AMFWP.PP'*' TO

*y
exceptions .as the 
may make; .

F ifth: All soldier.?, marines
and seamen, employed in the 
service of the Army or Navy Oi 
the United States. Provided that, 
this restriction shall not apply 
to officers of the National Guaro 
of Texas, the National Guaro 
Reserve, the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United States, no: 
to enlisted men of the Nationa, 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organized; Be- 
sei'ves of the United States, nor 
to retired officers of the Uhited 
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired v/arrant offi
cers and retired enlisted men of 
the United States Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps.”

Sec. 2. T h a t Section 33 of Ar
ticle 16, of the Constitution o' 
the State of Texas, , be amendec 
so as to read as follows: '

“Section 33. The Accounting 
Officers of- this State shal 
neither draw nor pay a warrant 
upon the Treasury in favor oi 
any person, for ^ la ry  or com
pensation as agent, officer 0. 
appointee, who holds a t tlit 
same time any other office 01 
position of honor, trust or profit 
under this State or the. 'Unitecl 
States, except as prescribed in 
this Constitution. Provided, that 
this restriction as to the draw
ing and paying of warrants upon 
the Trea.sury shall not apply tt 
officers of the National, Guard 
of Texas, the-National Guard Re
serve, the Officers R e s e r v e  
C.orps of the'U nited States, noi 
to enlisted men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organized Re
serves of the United States, nos 
.to retired officers of the United 
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers, and retired enlisted men of 
the. United States Army, Navy, 
and Marine Corps.” . -

Sec. 3.; That Section 40 of Ar
ticle 16, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texa.s be amended 
so as to read as follows: . ■

"Section 40. No person shal' 
hold or exercise, a t the same 
time, more than one Civil Office 
of emolument, except . th a t of 
Justice of Peace, Co-auty Com
missioner, Notary Public and 
Postmaster, Officer of the Na 
tlonal Guard, the N a t i o n a  
Guard Reserve, and the Officers 
Reserve Corps of the United 
States and  enlisted men o f the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Organ!-, 
zed Reserves of the -United 
States, .and retired officers 0 
the United States Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps, and retired 
vvarrant officers, and retired 
enllstpd men of the United 
States Anny, Navy and Marine 
Corps, unless otherwise snecially 
provided lierein. Provided,. tha*- 
nothing in  this , Gonstitution 
shall be construed to larohiblt an 
officer or enlisted man of th'- 
Natloijal Guard, and the Na
tional Guard Roc-.firve, or an of
ficer . in  ■ the : .Officers ; Eeserve 
Corps.'- of the United .ptates, or: 
aii enilsieclmaR in the Organis
ed Ee's6#eS of the. United states- 
or fbsir-ed of inc 'United,
State.? Army, Navy, and Marinr 

#Bd.,c#ii*ed, oiO*.
fM i # h |  ie lfe d  ettW «|l'# ien  of 
the. tfnftea - s ta te s  Araiy, Navf,
and Marine Co.vp.';. from holdihis
..........................

unless provision is made, a t the | years 
time of creating th e  same, for 
levying and collecting a suffi
cient tax to pay the interest 
thereon and provide at least two 
per cent (2 per cent) as a sink
ing fund; and the condemna
tion of .‘the right of way for the 
erection of such works shall, be 
fully provided for.” .

Sec. 2, , The, foregoing Consti
tutional Amendrnent shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State a t an 
election to be held on the 8 day 
of November, A. D. 1932.

li. 3. B. m  21 “ ■ ■" 
FSOPOSING. A CONSflTU- 

TIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE 
VOTED ON NOVEBIBEE 8, 1932
Be it: resolved by the Legistature 

-of the State of Texas;
Section 1. That l-3ection;14 of 

Article 8 of the Constitution of . 
Texas be amended so as to here
after read a.s follow.*;;

“Section. 14, There shall be 
elected by the qualified electors . 
of each county a t the same time , 
and under the same law regu
lating the election of- State and . 
County officer,s, an Asse.ssor and 
Collector of T:jl.'c(!,s, who «shall 
hold his office, for two (2) years 
and until hifi .‘juceo.ssor is elected 
and qualified; and such Asseson. 
and Collector of Taxeo .shall 
-perform aU the duties, with re- 
.spect to ii.s.'-.cs.sing property for 
the purpose qf taxation; and of ; 
collecting taxes as may be pre
scribed by the Legislature.”

Sec. 2. That Section 16, of Ar
ticle 8, of the . Constitution of 
Texas be .so amended as to here
after read as follows: . ;■

“ Section 16. Tlie sheriff :of 
each county in addition to his 
other duties shall be the Asses
sor and. Collector of Taxes there
for; but, in counties having ten 
thousand (10,000) or more In
habitants, to be detennined :by 
the last preceding census, of the 
United States, an  Assessor and 
Collector of : Taxes •shall be elect
ed to hold office for two (2) 

and until hia successor 
shall be elected and qualified,” 

Sec. 3. 'fhe foregoing Constfc 
tutional : amendment,; .sh a llb e ;' 
submitted to the qualified elec- ; 
tors of the S tate 'on  the next 
general election to. be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1933,

(A correct copy.)
JANE y. McCALLUM,

■ Secretary of State.

II. 3. R. No.'lie - 
PROPOSING- A CONSTITU

TIONAL AIVlIiNIJMENT TO BE 
VOTED ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932 
Be it re.solved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article VI of 

the Constitution of the State; of 
Texas be amended by adding 
there to Section 3a, wnich shall 
read as follows:

“See.'3a. 'When an election is 
held by any county, or any num
ber of counties, or any political 
•sub-division of the State,, or any 
political subdivision of a county, 
or any defined district now or

(A correct copy.) - ■ .
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretary of Btate. , '

S. .I.'E. No; 28 : '
.PROPOSING A CONSTITO.; 

TIONAL AMENDMENT TO ' BE . 
vo ted  on  NOVEMBEE 8; M3|
Be if  resolved by the Legistature 

of the State of Texa.s:. .
Section 1. That the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas, Ar
ticle 16, be amended by adding 
.thereto another . Section. Sec
tion GO, which shall read as fol
lows: •

“Section 60. That the Constj;- 
tution of the State of Texa.s be 
so amended a,s -to authorize a . 
Texas Centennial, commemorat
ing the heroic period” of early 
Texas history, and celebrating a 
century of our independence 
and progress, to be held at, such 
times, places and in such m an
ner as iriay be designated by the 
Legislature of Texas. :

T hat the Legislature of Texas 
be authorized to make appro-

arid

! teglstatare

honor,
this ■' 
or fi 
General,

fit.

hereafter to be described and de-
I'iiied within the Stale and v/liicli | priation for the .support 
may or may not include to\vu.s j^pgi-eof; provided,
villages or municipal corpora-I mjyjQj.;2ation-.shall not
tlons, or any city, town or village, tjg construed to  make appropria- 
for the purpo.se of issuing bond.s yops for anv other future exno- 
or otherwise leamng.credil, or ex- gjtion or'celebration'of any kind
pending money or tussuming any 
debt, only qualified electors who 
own taxable property in the. 
State, county, political sub-dl- 
■vlsion, district, city, town or vil

or character.”- 
' Sec. 2; I tie  foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment' shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of thi.s State a t the

lage where .such election ,Ls lielci, ^pxt general election to be he'd 
and who have duly rendered the I on the Tuesday after the firet
same for taxation, shall be j/ionday in November,,A. D, 1932. 
qualified to vote and all electors.
shall vote In the election pre
cinct of their residence.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Coiusti- 
tutional . amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualUied elec
tors of the State on the first 
Tuesday after the fiivst Monday 
in November, 1932.

(A correct copy.).
. 'JANE y . McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.

(A correct copy.) ,
JANE Y.-MCCALLUM, 

Secretary of. State

II. J. K.,No .6 . -
RBOTOSING A CONSXITU- 

TIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE 
VOTED ON NOVEMBEE. 8, 1932
Be it resolved by the Legistature 

of the State o.f Texas:
Section .1. T hat Section 1-a be 

added to Article VIII 01 the Con
stitution of the State of Texas
to read as follows; - ------

Article : VIII—S e c t  i  0 n 1-a: 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000.- 
00)’of the assessed taxable value 
of all residence homesteads as 
now defined by law shall be ex
empt from all taxation for State 
purposes; nothing.'herein .shall 
apply within those counties or 
■Other political subdivision now 
receiving any remission of State 
taxes, but upon the expiration 
of such period of remission this 
Section shall become appilo-ablo; 
within such counties end politi
cal Gubdivisions.

Sec. 2. The foro.gobig Corrsti- 
tufcio.naI .Amendment shaji. he 
submitted to,a vote of the quail-' 
Med p&ttois ‘of this State a t  an 
i^lebtldh'-tb -be-' hdicl throughout 
.tltb'-Stata-’dtt-thb- first 'Ta’esday 
.Alter, . first .MoHday In No
vember, 1832. '

'fA cbfrebt'eopy.)
JAN tiY . MceAIXBM,

, , , vSeereteSy-o-f'.State. -

. FLENTY OF MONEY'

I t isn’t  money, but the love 01 
money th a t is ti'e  root of all : 
evil, and it is not the scarcity of 
money but a lack of circulation 
th a t is putting a crimp in, com
merce and industry, ■

The other day when the gov
ernment offered .$325,000,000 of 
3 i-4  per cent notes for sale, the 
■issue was oversubscribed ten 
times as applications were re-, 
celved for more than three bil
lion dollars worth of the notes 
A similar offering of notes bear
ing only 2 1-8 pe!’ cent interest 
was-oversubscribed .six times., - 
. Banks, it is said, were t h e  
heaviest iHircbas'efs of the»r:; 
treasury notes. They are c.trry-' 
jng the largest cash reserves In 
banking history, and welcome 
any opportunity for safe invest- ' 
ment in liquid securitipv. .Many 
private investors, however, were 
represented by the .aopftcaMons 
made by the banks, and mucli of 
the $650,000,000 iri treasury 
notes will go into the private 
strong boxes of people who have. 
had idle m.onev on hand and 
were afraid to invent it in any 
other type of securit-y. Inciden
tally. the voiume o’f to.,x-cxemv>t 
.seourU-ios in whieli tho nation’s 
Vie", itii is tied up i.s growing- at 
a tremendous rate. sjibillng,,tiib 
market not only' fqr iudHsfc.ria.l 
and coinmertial- securltfes-' bn|: 
-for i/nvnicivml bmvds mnd siinllar 
-eviclonces of, indebtedness. -

Some bo|i,st ;o f  _ p ^ e s  won’ 
which'amount-'to no more than  
booty of

Because a  man Is-'to 
mood i.s no si;>-n of sainthood.. A 
;re'l0.w ,ean. bo happy- when • he

ctoae'.h© wwnk-aiia.4§4in..ft 
fellow bsn. be;,||apB£ s e q t e 'h e  
■wasn’t-^JWgM'Jn

M
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SANTA ANNA’S FIEST :. 
.. BALE BRINGS 10 >4

u ca ! W ippenings
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Kirby of

Tascola spent '. Sunday in  the 
Hardy Blue Home.

Mrs, J. A. Allen of Buffalo Gap, 
is spending thl.sweek la  the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. H ar
dy B lue., '

Mr. and .Mrs. George Vaughan 
who have been visiting Mrs. 
Vaughan’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hosch, returned to their 
home in Fort Worth Saturday.

Miss Virginia Champion who 
has been visiting her grandmot
her, Mrs, Nannie Smith, returned 
toher home in Brownwood Mon
day.

Mrs. Glover McMillon of Har
lingen, who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. A, 
Hall, here, left Wednesday for 
her home. She was'accompanied 
by her sisters, ■ M'rs. Claude 

, Boone and Miss Helen Hall, her 
brother, .Wiiiston Hall and Miss 
Mildred Boone of Winters, who 
plan to visit in San Antonio,

. Harlingen, Corpus Christi, Old 
Mexico and possibly o ther places 
before returning to their homes.

Mrs, J, P. Hodges of Rockwood' 
spent last weedend with her sis
ter, Mr,s. J, E. Watkins.

Mrs. Ollie Floyd spent the 
first of last weed in Ballin.ger.

E. .R. Purdy left Sunday for 
the San Antonio market.

D. R. Hill left Sunday for the 
'm arket in Dallas.
Miss Ruth McGahee visited rel
atives and friends in Bangs la.st 

■ week.
Mr. and Mrs. L,eon Shield.? and 

son of Coleman were here Sun
day. ' ■ ■

Talmadge Stacy is vtsiting his 
sister, Mr,s. ,C, A. Poose of Bal
linger.'

Mr.iand Mr.s. S. D, Hiirper and 
daughtens, Mis.ses Florence and 

■ Elsie Lee, left Monday for' El
dorado for a few days visit a t 
the Harper Bauch there,
. Mr s .  Luther Abernathy of 
Bpekwood was shopping here 
Tue.sday.

Rev. W. T. Gray and family 
: left Tuesday for their hew home 

in Shreveport, La.. The pa.stc’ 
from there ,'a  Rev. Morgan, wi’ 
fill the Methodist pulpit her; 
Sunday.

Miss Odelie Brown entertained' 
Monday night with a slumber 
party honoring Miss Louise Gray 
who left Tuesday morning for 

. Shreveport, La. Part of tins 
group enjoyed a  watermelloa 
least a t the. Methodist Church 
.before going to the.Bro'ivn home 
lor a night;of revtlry. Cots were.

. spread on Liie lawn< but were 
hardly u.sed.. '

Those.? eiijoyihg the night of 
fun were the homoree, Miss Gray, 

* and Misses -Dorthy Baxter, LOr 
nella Taylor, Velma Sealy, Lula 
Jo Harvey, Mary^Lela Woodward,, 
Agnes and -Alice .Hays, Gay and 
Pay Turner, and Helen Hall, and 
Miss Mildred. Beone of .'Winters, 
and the hostess.. ,,
, Dr; H /H . Cox chlropactor has 
just returned from a  several 
weeks' visit with his,, mother;

R. V. Wood of Coleman was
among the callers a t th is office 
Tuesday,

Miss Bertha Wingo, returned 
to her home in Wolfe City Mon
day. . -

Miss Ona Mae Smith of Rock- 
wood came Wednesday -for a 
visit with Miss June Bond.

D,r. and Mrs. Virgil Kelley of 
Waco and .Mrs. Addie K night of 
Austin returned here Monday 
after a visit to the Carlsbad 
Caverns. . Mrs. Knight, 'who has 
been visiting in the Fred Turner 
home, returned to Austin Wed
nesday. The Kelleys are visit
ing in the W. R. Kelley home.

Mrs. J. D. Thornton, is in Ark
ansas where she went to place 
her daughter and three grand
children in a sanatorium at 
Booneville in tha t state.

Among those who heard Dan 
Moody speak in the interest of 
Sterling’s campaign in Coleman 
Wednesday were W. E.* Baxter, 
Jack Woodward, Z. A. Parker, 
and A. D. Donham.

C, A. Walker attended the 
Druggist’s Convention in San 
Angelo Tuesday Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week.

Mrs. T. L. Whitlow visited with 
Mrs. M. L. Hooper first of the 
week. These good old mothers 
in Isreal will soon pass to their 
rewards in Heaven,’ but they en
joy meeting and passing the time 
as much as do younger people 
while health and Strength per
mits. ,,

Prof, J. C. Scarbough returned
this week from . Boulder,, Col
orado where he soent the sum
mer in the University of Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. John Raney of
Beaumont are here visiting the 
lady’s mother, Mrs. B. A. Crea
mer.,

A news dispatch from Step- 
henville informs us th a t J. t t .  
Binion, teacher of vocational ag
riculture in the Santa Anna High 
School, plans to attend the an 
nual two day-district conference 
of teachers of vocational agri- 
ulture to ,be held in  Stephen- 
nie Friday and Saturday of 
ais week. •
W. B. Smith and two sons Guy 

md Clarence of Memphis, Tenn. 
'.nd T. M.S mith of Faulkner, 
Miss., are visiting in the home of 
their cousin, W, J; Hosch.

N. J. Buttry of the  Rockwood 
community brought in the first: 
'■''■'lo of 1032 colon ’v-lodnesday. 
The bale was ginned a t the F ar
mers Gin, No, 1 and .'̂ ola a t :ui- 
ction Tliursday morning. J. L. 
Boggus was the high bidder and 
purchased th e  bale of fleecy s ta 
ple a t iO i -4c. The bale weighed 
450 pounds and brought a net 
price of $46,12,1-2. I t  has been 
customary to  make up a  prem- 

j.lum, for the first bale of cotton 
brought to  Santa Anna, and it  
will be done. again this season, 
but a t  the time of going to press 
Thursday afternoon, the prem 
ium has not been made up.

■ Slake It Snappy, FeUows ' ■
The- fellow who comes to nud 

pay,', his subscription right now 
is BoInB to b'R s.coatecl like- a 

king in good .stanc’drig witli his 
people.*

We’ll smile over him, pump 
’noth i.’.iK huiin-s and make him 
think he is even greater than  
any king.

w ho’ll s ta r t the long proces
sion moving our way? ,

firm in- 
a pocket

An Eastern cutlery 
tend-s to bring out 
knife with a  brief history of 
George Washington inscribed on 
the handle. Enabling our school 
boys to sharpen their v;ii's rmd 
pencils a t the same time.

Wlien White House g a s r ts  
held up Daniel Willard, presi
dent of the ■ Baltimore &„ Ohio 
railroad, thinking he was a bon
us marcher, they made quite a 
mlstake.The railroads got their 
bonus tnonths ago.

Hotel clerk robbed by guest, 
says a  headline. Another case of 
the m an biting the dog.

Detroit man recently slept 36 
hours without even turning over.  ̂
Tiien the usher awoke him  I 
gently with the information 
th a t the show was over.

Editor’s Lament
Getting out a paper is no pic

nic: ....................
i.t wr, puhltsh origine.l mactsr, 

l;i.'.ey say we jack: variety.
,K we publish things from ot

her papers, we ore too laf.y to 
write.

If vje si,ay on our job wn ought 
to be out rii.sUinp; siew.s.

If we don’t i3riiit contritautionsj 
we don’t  .show proper apprecia
tion.

jf  wo do print them, the pap
er is I'Uled ivith “junk.”

Like as not, .some felicw wil!. 
say we .swiped thi.s from another 
■paper. He’s rigliL-we did.

Speial'Price...
B e s t  F o r  Y o u r  M o n e y  2  l b s  f o r

TMs ls Tl© PIGGLf'W IGGLY €®ff« Onf Sells T km  A ll

2 Ik box Saitiies 
Tt© Best-Caclier' 2 !li. bos g

G ilk i can Best
grade gal. B

Friends You Cannot Can Peaches this Cheap
--- --------- ,--- ------------------------------- • ■ -

Vote for Judge William Pier
son, Associate. Justice, of. the i 
Supreme Court. On a  splendid 
retjord he WON „FIRST PRIM-! 
ARY by about 42,000, He is i 
ble, .conscientious and worthy. 
llE-IiLECT, HIM.; ' '

'The Candidates as ' 
Seen‘by Head of Big
,: Fa rm  Organization |

Qabler G irl Go®d 
as tie  best 2 Ik ca i

C o iiilr f Sorgbiim 
B riig  y©ir b ic- 
le t i i j  it tlie 
©M way

.... ..— .(Prom a speech by John  A: Simp- 
several; son, President, Rational Farm - 

Weeks visit w »n ms motheri Yer’s Union, reprinted in Congres- 
Mrs, J. T, Cox-of Stephenvilie, j sional Record, July 25, ,1832.)

' Texaa
Mrs. Marshall Johtas.ton and 

idaugiiter, Georgia Lee of Terrell 
and  Mr. and Mrs, Harry Mony- 
h an  of Miles visited in  the P. E. 
Combos home Sunday and Mon
day,-.They... returneri. in .

Roosevelt 
I  found Governor Roosevelt 

Uioroughly conversant on all 
agricultural subjects, Snclisdins 
a knowledge of the various 
farm organizations of the past 
50 yKU%=>. He I.'} a member of theaav, Tiiey m, „ -----

TucfxJav morn,5ng, accompanied. Grange and told mo i£ tnero
hy- Mis.s Mary Loo ‘Coiaoe.?. 
''Lyman Jones of Lockney vis

ited here Saturday afternoon.
<■£■ Ai 'Bi'Shoaktey . and grarid- 
chlldren, Ted and .

were o ivarmer's Union near him 
he would be a member. He un
derstand,s and behoves in o u r! 
National Farmer’s Union Isgis-1 
lutivri program. All this is a 1 
very good backgroimd .for

CSthy, of Hamilton, visited in presidential candidate. . , . In 
the G. A. Shod:'.'ey home Thurs- i j.,js acceptance speech In Chicago 
day of last week. The C' t̂'-’evs jgiven to th e  delegates who nom-
returned to  HairdHon Thursday, 

■;«aasail'..Shockley left Saturday 
for Sms AngOiO for a iev/ days

•Jesse Goon luit Sundav for a 
several days .in California.

Mrs. Mos'ey Beringer, and 
daughters, f,co Frances and X< aye 
of Houston arc visiting in the 
J . D. jWhetstoiie and E. F. Miller 

;.:hom.es.;; ■ ■ ■. ■
—:. M r.. a n d . .MMr®ays Miller of 
, Houston are visiting Mr. Miller’s 
p*irents, Mt." a M  Mrs. 'R. F. 

'■■'Mfer,.' ■ ">"■ ■ '■
J 'm n k  .

-tijevDalias --------
te 'jiiineriil Wells by 

'.B ro^W M 'r.' -Crani,: re-- 
te m M ' home'^fedaesday.

M m '-W M "'

ftloft Monday for 
/ j . - i  He was ■ ac-

inated him, he developed and 
ehiborated on the agrieuitural 
and unemployment plank's in a 
way th a t show.s he v/ill inter- 
pro b them vei-y liberallv in be
half of the common people of 
the country.

' Hoover
Unconsciously, he (Hoover) 

has come to a conviction of 
judgement, tha t al! tlsiugs small 
are unoconcmic. Ke boHeves in 
big-unit farming as against 
.Knmll home-owning farmers. He 
believes in bis?' banking institu
tions ns against the little home- 
owned bank hi every town and 
hamlet.

mu. . 

a m

, NESP GIASSSS
Mcfflijney awl I ------- -
“’Brialna ana,Dr, Joaos The lye Man. At Mrs, 

m 'Mrthrta?) Sloes' iorewon of Moniajr aShi. 
Lliaestof. a ft« - i.a yoa »eefi ̂ tteatlte atert few. 

.sRiaws. See him, ■

Ik e  Size

« r i  L t ®  fo r the C k iU ren doz. J 2

Our iarkel Sped?l l s  - -

I f f  ®ir homt
k illed  Baky Beeves I k

' Fu ll Cream ■ ' I S
■ ™  O E  l»«t to buy ■ . I k  J  ®

R  M  ^  A M  Smoked Bac®i
B t t w w i l  Cheap as Sailed P e rk

We 'invite y@y to visit our 
and . shop 'Pigg!̂  
way,' we are He^dqyarters -for 
.E E U i X S ,a n d : W A W '

6'

m
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